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Chamber of Commerce | Report New Oil Weil '
At Hobbs, New Mex.By the Secretary

This column was vacant last wctki

County Agents Column Plans Complete For A Record Breaking | County Agent Enthus-
Monster Celebration Crowd Here Saturday ed With Work Herer.y It. 15. havi.s. A f r i i t

Th mtt ^̂ •̂ t stork
or rather was not used by the writer presistent rumor, ami wc
f(.r the reason that he was absent
attendance upon the West Texas 
( ’hamber of Commerce Convention at 
Fort Worth and busy distributing lit
erature concerning this section. Felt 
rather lonesome down there and rath
er out of place as all other South 
riains towns of any importance were 
there with their bands, stunt players 
and larffe delegations and at least 
jucceeded in attracting the attention 
of the public. The experience gain
ed at Fort Worth, has convinced me 
that the only way for a town to se- 
eure any attention is to get a big 
crowd to go along and put on a lot of 
“ stunts”  and as the next convention 
i.̂  to be at El Paso, it is thought that 
no difficulty will be encountered in 
getting a large majority o f our popu
lation to arrange for attendance up
on it.

The office force has been busy this

several fri>m here have 
seen the new wild eat oil well in the 
Hobbs, N.M., section, bout :10 miles 
west of .'^emimde and near the Texa.s- 
Xew .Mexico line.

.“Xbout the best ijjformation the 
was

judging
among the club l>o_\ .- rea< hod a high 
level .'Saturday when thirty-two hoys
and OIK" gill met the < oiint.v .-\gejit. j,„,| have be»*n working alim.st'

day and night f<
■e Weeks pe-rfectiiig phiiis for the

I he se\cual c*«mniittees on the higj Did you ever notice that people like There
liarhet ue. Fourth of .lul.v Ceh'hiatn>n' go and trade at the town and with man in

is n»»t a more enthusiastic 
Terry county than County 

im-rchants there that give them .\gent It. B. Davi.s, over their work,
'’ ‘D tdglit feir the- past two < i an invitaiem tee elei see? Personally, and if there is a man in the couiitv

raiiker.'lej ami lield an evening of {hn-i- weeks
ami f'liih heade r at the dairv eel Mr.

the

Herald was able to obtain was that fieem 
the well was actually fhewing oil, hut

It
It

prm-tice-. The- highest se-eerc was 
inaele ley Francis Chamle-e, a pig club 

the

affair, ami 
e lare that Briewnfield will eeii the l.ig

it.v. There
mi nt shown over prt-vieeus we.rk outs j,,,. a.ivortising it is to
ami elue to this improvement and
haul w.eik it was decided tei permit are expecting :

„.,j each e.ne te> ge. to Luhheeck Wednc.-oL.p.^vd several th.eiisand above anv
eef this week ''h o '^ j,j„jj 

Some thirty -

lo >eeu like t<e gee ally place where no that whistles and sings over their cm- 
art- n<ew in peesitiieii t<> elc- invitatieeii has het-ii e-xte-mled you anel pleeymenl, it is Davis, wo believe. Not

whe re- yeeii ale- met vei-j" sure the ho.s- because eef the salary, that is secon- 
pitiilit.v will lee- all that you might dary matter with him, but because 
i-e':i'e>iiale]> e.xjeect? Nee, yeeu woulel he is succeeding with the full coop- 
lie- itate- lee-tHeie- vou did See if vou have atieeii elf the communities in putting 
a Ie-asieiiable- aiiiouiit of self resect. over a real preegrum of preegress that 

I he- Bn-w nfi«-lel merchants gener-Jwill reflect to the advantage of all 
.illy .spe aking, u.se a gexedly amount o f in the future years to come, 
paee eae h wt*ek tee invite the jKople, Did you know dear reader that we 

tee come tee ftiuwiifield to got their'have right here in Terry county what

re-eeive between the time- thi.s is writ-

ever sc-en in this eeeuiit.v eer 
any teewn the sir.e of Breewnfii-lel

He

possibly be meere than a hundreel or 
two more feet thick.

There may still be a gushe-i in our 
freelit deeeir. Whee knows.

ftnanceel partially by leecal i>eeeple, hut 
,  . . . .the lime formation was never pcnc-

wc-ek acting a.s one o f the advertis-, believed that it can
ing committee on the Rotary Clean- 
C|» Campaign and picking up the rug- 
ge'-d odge.s of the Legion 4th of July 
•Celebration. I f  all plans are success
fully concluded on the Legion activ
ity, it will be one that we can point 
to with pride for p gi-eat many years, 
to come. A varied rogram has been 
jiiovided and any iK-r.suii who fails to 
find some portion of the entertain- 
imnt that has an appeal, need.s toj 
have hi.-; head exaptined. Lots of

e I’ niirie View Coinmun- X;.,;..,,;,] Hi.thdiiy pull o ff one of the 
was a decided imjiroce- t-ialM>rate celc-bration.s in il> hi.s-

had not been shot at that time, 
is thought that with a good shot 
may develui* into a gusher.
Speaking of oil wells, we have hear 

rupiors recently that the well in the ‘**” 1 Thursday
Ray Brownfield pasture would likely eoulo make the tri)>. • j- . ^ .................. .... ... ____ ________
be drilled deeper in the near fu rtu re^ ''^  boys from Teir> and seven fioin There wMI bc-'.sonfe speaker.- heu- m-cc-.ssilic-s, and they hack up theii in-: is .said to be the largest pig club in 
or as soon as some litigations are " 'H  *'''P '•> that day of national note, all well vitatioiis with some real, hone.rt-to-: the gre-at state o f Texas, although we
straightened out. Many people here L-dibock Wednesday and remain over, 
are o f the opinion that as soon a.s the fhuisda.v for a two days
lime formation in that well is pc-ne- course in the judging of li\estoek  ̂niurt- o f the* candidates for C. .‘s. Sc n-, 
trated, oil will he found. It is now grain given at the Tc-ch College. The|yjj, ( ’ongre.s.snian Marvin Jones ha.-
down 4,000 feet, the la.-̂ t .'iOO being 'bowing madr on this trip will ! « ' ge.| that he will h,

l.v detc-imine who will make the Terry f,,^ address that day; al.-o ih-
and Caines eouiitv teams.

... ..u ......... . .. .... - .■,,.,,..■1.. —Ill, ti-CTi, iiu iiv j- i- io -. int- greac s iu ie  ui i exas, a iin ou gn  we
lain oyer n-andidates for Congre-s.s, Stale i,- goodness indueenients in the way o f ' have not had a county agent but some 
training j a t,.Leg is la tu re  and |M>ssibly om oi ijii.-ility merchandise at attractive tig-j three or four month? It is some rep-

Starts July Fifth

With only one or two exceptions state Senator, 
the pigs recently purcha.sod by the Most o f the speaking will oci ui i 

, club boys from Lillard’s Stock Farm 
I are doing nicely and promise to 
, make show gilts and brood sows that 
any one can well be proud of. With 

.chances for a big feed crop and the 
!iiog market improving the demand

Mi»-s. Brow nfield iiierehunts have nil,; utation to run ahead o f some of the 
< r tne majorit.v o f them found that by older counties with ten times the pc-p- 
-l<•ing a generous amount o f  advertis- ulatioii in just a few* months. There 
ing, that they can reach out further) are several reason given for the big 

'tw o c-undidates for the legi.slature c.f ami further for more |M*upIe, and that j advance in .so short a time, mainly 
this district, and the- c-amlidate fi>r l*y doing a bigger business have mc-re'thc- Santa Fe Demonstration train,and

turn overs during the year, amt can I the Fanners Short Course held hcre
II on a smaller margin of profit than in March. Mr. Davis attributes a lot

W t i m w r i f y l l f  M iw ^ fin c r  ' >‘pring win insure
*• w l l l f t  I  I p r , , f i t  on a sow properly cared for.

l-.ot coffee will be 'provided, but it 
will b-.‘ necessary for each one to

The annual summer revival of the
Vou should examine voiir hens for

Church of Chrisi will start next
I lice 4-at thi.s time of the vear and if

• . I 1 r t. I l l  inc found, dip in a solution c.f
bring hLs own cup as there is not a Thursday night, July ..th, at the l»Kls(.diuni Fluoride. Sodium Fluoride' 
sufficient number on the South)city tabernacle just southeast of the ..btaimcl fro-» the local diug-|
Plains to furnish for the people lhatjpu ic sciuare. -gist and if u.sed according to direct-j
arc expected. ' -I K. W ainwright. evangelist of eontroll-'

Had a letter from Captain Ed Ken-j Carlsbad. .N. M.. will assist the church 
lu dy a few days ago and he .says that j III this meeting, which w ill go over
he has interested people who have | two Sundays, probably closing Sun- ‘ _______
^uffic•icnt money to pay for the con- 
i truction of his proposed railway and 
that surveyors will be in the field 
within the- next few weeks and that 
actual construction will begin im
mediately after the line.s have been 
decided upon.

The P'ort Worth-Roswell Grand 
Canyon Highway Association was re

K-mpeting towns who seem .self satis- o f the credit to good agricultural in- 
lied with jire.-ent conditions and are  ̂structors in the schools o f the county, 
“ watchlully waiting the turn of better but we iiiiagaine a lot o f it belongs to
thing.-.” Brownfield merchants are Mr. Davis himself, who without any

HON. M ARVIN JONES

organized in Fort X\orth last w’cek 
and Fort-Worth was thoroughly sold 
on the proposal and the* Chairman of 
their Highway Ccunmittee was iiamed 
as one of the board of directors of 
our organization. A meeting of the 
a.ssociation will be had at Rotan early 
in July and arrangements made l-.r 
aclvertising and marking the route 
w ill be launc-hc-d.

Advice has been received that the 
State Engineer of the Highway De
partment will inspect the route be
tween Odessa and Brownfield, within • 
the next few weeks. This is the one 
on which tentative designation has 
been received but which will have to 
undergo inspection before finally be
ing accepted.

.\n article is being prepared for^ 
this column and for mailing to memj ^ ^
bers, which deals with the ‘(his c-itv will lead the song .seivicc .
Statewide Road Bond Issue Wainwright is said to he
probable effect upon our county and

The- test plot ill deep plowing on 
the- farm of J. E. W’oiHlard at Sc-mi-*

, noli- wa-' planted to corn, kaffir, peas, 
iMaii.-' and cotton ju.st as the average 
Gaiiic-s county farm is planted. The 

I pi imary purpose or cd.ject o f this plot 
.\as to test the holding c|ualities of Con*. From this the I8lh District, 

, s.iiid where clay Was brought up aiid Addre*t Voter* Here On
• inixc'd with it. Th'ts plot has bad a 
j severe le.sl this .-spring when .soon af- 
i ter it wa.-< planted to the above crops 
■ it received a hc-avv rain that left the

1
the- forenoon, we understand, and al-
t* r a good free dinner, thc-rc will l.<
a good ha-'i-ball game-, to be follow..!
immc-diately by a fodc-o whirl, wdj
la.-t for a couple of hours put <-n by
cowboys adjacent to Bn-wnfield ai.d 

been injure.! by the pa.-t three wxtksj ,
o. high wmd.s whereas tlm corn by it , o.Hlling I.oim ,a c

oil in ideal condition for blowing but 
without being stirred this plot ha.- 
h*-ld and the croi.s on it have not

ha;< lieen covered up ami whipi>ed out.

not. coiiti-nt witli the “ watchful wait-, prc-Iiminarics got down to work and 
ing” pidicy hut are out after the irs j has pushed it every minute since. Let 
while- it is yet day and before night the- credit be where it belongs, but 
< oim-th when no man can work. probably all were- big factors in the

The l»ig crowd.- that line ouV side rapid advance.
.calk.', .-tic-ets and the store every Sat-^ In view o f the fact that that Mr. 
urday arc- ju.st an echo of the voice. Davis could only give half time to 
iliat call- them each week via a boun- Tcrr.v county— the other half belong- 
tcou.s amount of paid advertising and’ ing to Gaines county— it was thought 
backed up by i(uality goods at piices'be.st to give him an assistant, and no 
lo.ver than any compe-ting town in hettei man could irossibly have been 
ihi- .section. found than our own Wilton E. Will-

But ia-t .'Saturday seemed to be a ■ iam.-̂ , teacher o f agriculture in the 
lilile extra over anything in the past‘ Brownfield schools. A more enthu- 
s<-\«ral week, for more and more peo-■ siastic, energetic worker would be 
ph are going just a little further in hard to find. And he is thoroughly 
-•- dl l' to trade here. It was difficulty qualified, being an A. A M. graduate, 
from J:iMi until C;0t» o’clock in the | Read the letter from the clubs. They 
aft. i iiooii t i  navigate the sidewalks, are all short and to the point, but you 
.1 the west side of the square, c»ryCan read between the lines how both 
Hanlin street from the Quality Filliiig Davis and Williams stand with the 
.'■tation corm-r to the Rialto Theatre, j farm boys and girls of Terry* county. 
'hi-\ V. i l l  In-re as strangers that no'Note too, their bantering o f each olh- 
-nc had i-vt-r met hc-fore, but they are 'er, and this alone will keep the en- 
-I’ aiigi-rs only oiiec- in Bruwnfte-ld. thusiasm to a high pitch, for they all 

Wc a>k' d an old timer if he would realize that a contest supreme is to 
-.i.vi- bc-lii-vc-d anything like the Satur-1 come- o f f  at the county fair this fall, 
•lay aftc-riiuon crowd would ever be and the best club wins. 
l'•-sibl4- here- 'JO years ago. Heck! Go to it boys and girls, and remetn- 
iio. .-aid he. ” I could never then con- ber the Herald is at your sei vicc and 
•< ivi- lit anything except two or three is glad to get >*our reorts. 
wag<*ii.'. a half dozen buggies and _______ q ______

Thu'C far the results both from the!
c.’ . As the cc-lebratioii will g«. <.i, lai ' ‘ vi-ii or eight edd hrooiii tails ponies.

standpoint o f holding 
have hc-en satisfactory, 
not it will continue to

and
into the night, it will probably be being parked on the .-quarc-, and now

.... officiallv ended with a big firc-woik
hc'ther or

thc-.se ■
display, the like of which has never

(been .seen in Browiific-M.
crops and not blow is a matter that
will be- of a gieat deal of interest to' augim-iit the day l«-sl the |•copll•
I....... of this country . i ‘ entc-rtainim-nt, a big car

nival c-om|>any has agreed to conn lo

witli three rows of eurs, two on each 
side and a double- row in the middle  ̂
on the inaiii .streets, one has difficulty, 
ot parking anywhere close in afteri 

.Saturday afternoons.”  “ But the 
halt has never bc-c-n told,”  said he, “ i f '

Jay Barret Eiplains
Abort W e b e r 's  Prei

EVANGELISST W AINW RIGHT

Elder Wainwright is
piooaoie v i ie i .1 u,..... .....
others that have not been bonded lor , i . i • 11 . . i'• ‘ • u , 4  1 ed Bible student, and is able to teach
road building purposes. It is nc.pccii .luuu i.uiiuii.K I 1 _________  ̂ ' otheii. in an intere.-ting maiincr.

He is also called the- “ miracle mar.”
by people who know him, and espe c-

Cobb & Stephens Re
purchase Store Here

that it will be made interesting read-^ 
mg even if no other results are ob

tained. ' iallv bv his preaching brethren. It i.-
We are on the eve of seven day,  ̂ ' _____ , . ,,

.^bout two months ago, Cobb & 
.Stc-i»hc-ns sold their store here to the 
Hogan Dry Goods Go., and then the 
boys begin to drift, first to visit rel
atives and secondly to look out a lo
cation a little nearer* the flow of

Brownfield that day. The coiapaiiy 
j promised the city council some liiglx 
class entertaiiimc-iit, and agreed t>. 
close any section of it that did i.i.t 

'comply with the wLshes «.f the city 
guvenniu lit for <-leaii amuseim-i.t.

.\ bunch of our hustling busiuc.sj 
men arc- making the trade tcrntor.v 
..f Brownfield in Terr.v and adjoiini.g 

• counties and eastei ii New Mexico, ad
vertising the affair nn.i |.eis<>iiaily 
asking the people they sec- to I.e tl.i 
gue.sts o f Brow'nfield on that day.

There still seems to be consi.lera- 
thc-re is a big crops here this fall and* blc misunderstanding about who vot- 
w iih good prices prevailing.”  - es for the public weighers in the dif-

Gonu- to Brownfield for your many j ferent .precincts. In answer to a re
eds. It’s here for you and vou'i111 eds. It s tic-re lor you and you | quest from S, F. I.ane, I am giving 

\\..n’t get it lower anywhere. | the different voting precinct.s and the
Public Weigher they vote for a.s fo l
lows:

Meadow only votes for the- Meadow 
Weigher.

Wellman, Hunter, Willow Wells, 
West Porreater and Sawver vote for

Good Farmer Says He 
Lost Less Than 5 Acres

has three times weekly service. The
County Commissioners of Lea County
New Mexico, have passed orders
opening three roads to the Texas line
and the Commissioners o f Yoakum, .. . -.1. u ‘ engage-d in ahave promised to connect with each i .
one o f them by running a public road
down the State line.' However they — e—
have not acted officially but w ill, 
probably do so at the next meeting.

ii-n— cve rv
permanent home.

.'-̂ teve got in about two weeks ago 
and c-ver since he looked like an or- 
jihan who had lost his pa. ( ’ obb drift
ed in last Thursday with the saiue 
kind of look. They got bu.-y at oncc- 
Mr. Hogan was kind to them and 
agrc-c-d to sc-II. The deal was soon

------------------------- - “ ' con.'umatc-d. Thursday night and
who preceded her about two yc-ar.s. Friday morning were s|»c-nt in invoic- 

.\unt Lou was born in .\rkansa.s, i»C- At noon Friday the.v had clc ar

Another enthusiastic convert to ihc-
••on 
Le e I 

practices 
jusf 
pul] 
last

Wainwright while he 
.-lernion if po.ssible.

He comes here- direct from Col-i- 
rado Springs. Col., where- he- is now 

revival, and will bring

the Wellouin Weigher.
Tokio, Johnson, I ’ liioii, .'-cudday. 

Br>*ant, East Forrester, North Gomc-z. 
South Gomez and all the hoxes at 
Brownfield vote for the Brownficl.t 
Weigher.

Hoping this will straighten the mat
ter oat, I am.

Very truly your.-.
Jay Barret, County ('Icikknown to do things by halves. They, ‘'"'I*- ““" ' ‘J

are working as one man to make- it - " ‘ 'if̂ ’ hois <-.-timatc-d that he wt<s go- ___
the event o f events, and if you riuss.|"^ down i! I inches, hut he doubted ■
coming to Brownfield July 4th, you !’ ’ that dc*t-p. Anyway,, goon and took particular notice that
will certainly miss a big treat. he turned up plenty of the old farm where the red clods showed

clay subsoil on top. and as a conse- „p on top, you would find a good 
quonce, he lost less than five acres j gtaiKi ^ver>'thing. cotton, ri.i n or 
from the- effc-ets of (he storms and ^raps looking green and flourish-TO OPEN A BRANCH

OFFICE IN BROWNFIELD

Another Pioneer Pass
ed Away Saturday

in IH.SO’ and there met and married charge of their old stand and as hap- 
Uncle Tom DeShazo directly follow- !»>' as the Gcdd Dust Twins.

ing
•As they have a numher o f p.t'.ii nts 

in thi- .-ectioii who an- inconveuK ne
ed liy having to make long trips t 
I.ubboi k, Drs. Boone & .. .......

' East Texas, and landed in Terrv Co. they are both very popular here and, I" '« ‘^tors of that city have dt-cideu >“  j
■ 'flee in Brownfield ini'*

hot winds last week. | that had boc-i. just
AVhethc-i you bc-Iieve in deep plow- meifeljr.ncnitched. leaving the ciawl- 

r not, you will have to admit in|p sood on top, from one-fourth to
that Lee Lyon is an excellent farmer oim half the crop had been coven d

Boone Chi ro- ! * * ' " ” "** '‘ *’**“ ‘  *»ow|t,p « r  kod to be replantc-il.
He has on an I| {• not only a question of getting 

III as there is i n ^  crops up but also a question r,f

ing the civil war, moving thence to And so is Brownfield people, fc»r

Aunt Lou DeShazo, 78, one o f the 
pioneer women of Terry county, pass
ed away last Saturday afternoon at 
her home in Gomez, after two weeks 
of illness that carried her away fast 
in view of her advancing age. Funer
al services_w*ere conducted at the Go- 
mez baptist church by her pastor. 
Rev. E. V. May, o f this city, at which

ihe.-i- pjiiii nls. 
1 hese doctors comt* liigiily rc-coni- 
im iidt-d by those who know thr ni, and

j about 25  years ago. Only two child- the town and community are glad to “  branch offic
ren were born of thi.s union, a boy have them back. Mr, Hogan made ” >‘hr to accomodate 
and girl, both being dead. Thc-ir .son ni:‘ ny good friends while here, and 
died several years ago; their daugh-'"hile all regret to see him leave our 
Mrs. Robt Holgate died about four >'ttle city, they gladly welcome his 
years ago. Aunt Lou early bt-rc.mc .successors, 
identified with the Baptist church to 
which she remained l<»yal until death. ^

T-rry county, hut he has produced ■ ©iradoR. I f  the sandier lands of the 
gold crops ever> year .since he Imt' eboaty arc not treated like thus, i,. a
been here— about 5 or fi

the Herald wilcomc-s them among „u. l'*';*’ . " " " '  oultivat-jj
w*e tbiuk— iMre years the top soils are go- 

_  to  be blown awav, leaving tlem  
ed farm, hut a nice residoneo, bam,|atecilRtcly worthless.

j and other outbuilding, and enjoys city _________________
. . .  , . , rooiiis -'*t nic-nce with his delco lights and. w  /-v a ^

Mr.s. Gc*o. Snodgrass and baby are, the- Brownfic-Id Hotel for the l-teM i.t ' impiovc-ment- He is not a ona^ * '  Chapman and family, and
“  ............  WL Lovelace and family, arc o f f

other jn ofessioiiul nic-ii. 

They will liki-ly sc-cure

many people were unable to gain ad
mittance. Following the funeral, the j w-eek from Minneapolis, where

The sorrowing relatives have the her from McCamey, visiting hot par- at Ic-ast, but if you do not find tin m j jw,..u j,i..- ..ither but diveraifi
sympathy o f the entire community. fnts. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Walters. thcie, the hotel man can tell >ou Hj, f,,,,.iing as much’as any man l »

---------O---------  Clyde Gross left Wednesday after-j where to find them. A display m the county. He has made some moo*
Morgan L. Copeland returned this noon for Colorado City to attend the, the.se columns next week wil give dc-f-],.y fvt-ry "year he has been here with

he district meeting o f Frigidaire agents, finite location and further informa-i

Lovelac-e and family, arc 
ion.

Georgia and Winnie Hyman, 
In the Lubbock Sanitarium, 

ing vacation with the l.onu*, I ....................... - .........." ------- .... -j . , --------  ---------- I lilt- possible exception o f 1926 whas
body was laid to rest in the Brown- represented the local Rotary Club in He will try to pull the next meetiiig tojtion. They will be ready for patients] p^jee of everything hit the bcAtoM. M ta , Mr. and Mrs J L Hvman and 
field cemetery beside her husband,! the International Convention. _  | this city. next Monday. The writer drove out Sunday kfUp. of the Challis community^."*

i



THIS ABD IS WOBTH 2SC
5 percent o ff on your grocery bill to the amount of $5.00, Saturday June 30th, providiiig 
you clip this ad out and bring it to us. No strings tied to this offer. Our specials are for
our cBsicmers as well as others. We have Iv'e favorites a t ‘M’ SYSTEM STORE— ALL 
SHARE ALIKE. June is going to be our bigiresr month. HELP US PUT IT OVER.

FRESH HOME K ill ED MEATS DAILY
Cured meats of all kinds— Fr^idaire cooled tbroiigbout the store—everythh^ guaran
teed. We handle nothing but the best quality.

CAST YOUR BLINKERS ON THESE SPECIALS
10 LRS. NEW RED POTATOES

5 lbs. Yellow Bermuda Onions. .
Gallon Plums. . .  . . . . . . . . .
Gallon Sliced Peaches_ _ _ _ _
Gallon Apricots . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gallon (new crop) Berries_ _ _

19c
. 49c 
Ale 
.5 9 c
_  - j j C

Gold Medal Oats. . . . . .
Post Toasties_ _ _ _ _ _
10 lbs. Fancy R ice_ _ _
No. 2 (new crop) Berries 
China Oats (M oH iers). .

24c
. 29c 
.1 1 c
.59c

..1 6 c
.33c

Back On The Job
Aiu rtady lor any haulinj? you want done. Just call 
71 and I ’ ll pet rijrht on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale

I
J I You will eventually have your automobile repairing (  ■

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! li
HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

¥ J <lone ItV—

! ;
JJ; W liy not beein now. Call and U-t us explain how

S w«- van l*e o f benefit to each <dher.

jn  Jno. E. Scott, Service Dept.

*  G .5 O i U ......................Service

ll

• I

/■

1

We sold potatoes last Saturday at Wic. Co!ite and see us Saturday. We have something
special to offer you. WATCH OUR Wf.HDGWS.

“ Saves For the Nation ‘ M ’  .S V .S TF .M  Let It Save For You”

A BO N U S
"w iih  every

GALLON
PU T  Summer Concx:o Gas

oline to the test. Check 
your speedometer reading the 
next time you fill the tank. 
Check it again when that 
tankful is gone.
W hat do you find? Extra Miles— 
a bonus with every gallon!
That explains the widespread pop
ularity of Summer Conoco. It does 
the job  you want it to do. It  de
livers miles and miles and miles!
Get it at the sign of the Continen
tal soldier.

back. The emplacement.'^ wore oi 
•tool roinforoed by oomroto under
neath. The life o f a “ Bijf Borth.a” 
was ."»0 shell.s.

HuriiifT the* bombardment of Paris, 
in which 1K.3 sholLs fell inside the 
oitj’ and l ‘JU out.sido from March 2.') 
lo .\uiru.st H, 2.5G ersons were killed 
and (>20 wounded.

The .Allied troops never captured 
a ‘’ Big: Bertha.”  Information at the 

I War llepartment indicates they were 
* destroyed by their jrun crews as the 
•Allied rcldier.s pu.«hed toward Berlin.

j Mr. H«>baek has imtved to the farm, 
j but Mrs. Hobaek has charge o f their 
j I'.roduee busine.s.s in the K«1 .Speai 
(tiaraHTt' buildintr. across the stieet 
j we.'it o f Tudor’s Garat;e.

I Bob 8nu<lfrra.ss ami family were up 
^.Sunday the K'uest.'̂  o f Mrs. Snodifiass* 
I parents. Mr. and .Mrs R. W. (ilover. 
• They now live at Snvder.

A il the power and light >ou want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible fo r Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers o f Brownfield.

R O Y M.E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  PO W ER A N D  L IG H T  P L A N T

HEROD
Collector

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas. 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Ne
braska, New Mexico. Oklahoma, Oregon, Soutli 
Dakota. Tex^, Utah, Washington and Wyo-ming

Pat Green and family were down 
la.st .Sunday visitinf; in the homes of 

I hi.s brothers-in-law, Oscar Jones and I 
John Dumas. {

pad’̂ Uk
c x h a i i d

JUST PEEK INTO
Your Tuln-or and see if a fre.sh hair cut or shave would
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
<»! utnnaii or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the rijfht hair cut. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

Roy Collier and family left h4; l i 
.veek on vacation. .Most o f the tiinej I 

I will be spent with his parents :.t ' 
Vernon, Texas. I .

BIGGUNS&SHAG O

I
Eunice Jones returned last wee k | 

from Denton where he took in the 
Fireman's Convention. Eunice .says 
he had a irreat time and pot some 
valuable information.

- The .West Texas Gin is being treat- 
••d to a nice C4>at of paint.

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
G. E. I.ockhart and wife of Lub

bock, were down Sunday attendiiiK 
the funeral o f Aunt I.ou De.Sh&zo. 
Both were former residents o f Go
mez and were old friends of de
ceased.

SECRETS OF ‘ ‘BIG BERTHAS”
REVEALED BY BUREAU

Washington— The mystery o f the 
"Bit? Bertha,”  which struck terror in
to the hearts of the Allies ten years 
r.po has been revealed by the Army of 
Bureau of Ordinance.

Since the close of the World W ar 
hi: lorians have spoken of the

sipn. Department officials told him j 
they could not aford to pay his price ^
— they didn’t have to, for all details 
o f the pun are available for use if h 
needed. ;,un

tnd

’ Wade ('ollins made a trip t«, his 
farm in Hm-kley county Sun<luy. He 
reports a pood crop started on it, and 
that ho has a fine renter.

tie i.iain .-ection feet lonp
he forwjinl one H*.7 feet.

Each pun weiphed .*n8,00<t lbs. 
The shell left the muzzle of the 

t a veloeity o f nearly a mile a|

Candidate W. J. Moss was up .'Sat
urday from Wellman ami ordered u 
few more eard.s.

Tuhoka and O'Donnel are s«>on to
The ‘ ‘Bip Bertha”  was a master ̂  second. (have the luxury e»f natural pa>

I cannon, bipper, lonper ami more 7. The projectiles weiphed 2C4Ibs., it won’t be lonp in Brownfield, 
'powerful than any built before or each ami were approximately six and 
I likely to built apain. .Seven were half feet loop, includinp the fuse 
I constructed durinp the war. Three

-ami I

cap.

by

It is reported that the Santa Fe is' 
nepotiatinp the purchase o f the Ori» u t, 
Railroad. Some stronp eompany like | J 
the Santa F'e could make u desirable e J 

ar as me most poweriui pun oi to-[ •***‘‘ *̂“ pro|>erty out of the Orid.t. J 
,;a\. ami the projectile had to reach i | J
an altitude of 24 miles to cover itsi k.... i.„„ i...... ............

r 3

You can always tell when the o f 
fice boy has been readinp one o 
those books where the faithful but

range run that shelled Parks as tk^^j^verc buildinp at the time of the Ar-^ X. The maximum range was sev- 
‘•preat mystery of the war.”  | mistice and a number of .\nieiicaii mry six miles, more than twice as

Only a few American army officers^  ̂ yffin-rs insected them at far as the most powerful pun o f to-
knew the real secret of the m a s te rA u s t r ia n  ptin factory, 
cannon, which was after all but a. xhe main features as iliselosed
ckver job of pun building.  ̂ Ordinance Bureau are as follows: i.iaximum distance.

In the files of the Bunau of ()r<li- , .,-^0 master puns were hmU fm ’ According to War Department in -| i^„red  employee broupht in the i.lea
the shellinp o f Paris only. ! formation, the puns were transported j saved the business.

2. They were it  constructed from i»> two sections on u specially con-' 
worn-out fifteen-inch r.r.-.al cannon, jstiuclcd railway mount. A  special 

;5. They were built first for 8.27-j‘ mne had lo he erected to mount on
their emplacements. They were mo
bile only in the fact that they could

nance is a eoxplete description of the 
big gun, its prejeefilor, its emplace
ment, all of which are accompanied 
by pictures. A few years ago â  
former German .artillery officer of-! inch shell and after being worn were 
fered to sell the War Department ajrtbored for 0.45 inch shells, 

bluc-pvint o f ihe “ Big Bertha”

CONSIDER THIS
When you buy groceries do you ever stoy to conaid- 

er whether the cans ere fu ll sise or the package goods 

full weight in keepiag with the price you pay? And, 

too, there is a differeace in the grade. W e  have the 

goods with the weights aad measures priced as cheap 

as you w ill find anywhere, smd a large stock to select 

from. A  nice line o f fresh fruits and vegetables at 

all times.

I
TRY OUR MEATS— THEY ARE DELICIOUS!

PHONE 75
ENTERPRISE FOOD PALACE

To he happy you niu.st overlook 
some things entirely, among whtch is 
the cost o f running an automohiU.

dc- ! 4. Thev were built in two sections he quickly taken apart and
It ’s easy to get sympathy— il ycu| 

m oved'tell your troubles to the right people.



THESE 
WANT AVS

BRING
RESULTS

y

COME in and enjoy a cool plate THE Philathea S. S. Cla.s.s invites I  
and comfortable chair and eat ice you to partake o f your 4th o f Julyi* f 
crenin with the Philathea S. S. Class refreshments with them, located in I  ■ 
the 4th located in front part of Hoi-j front part o f Holgatc'-Endersen store, f  ■ 
jrate-Endersen store. old Cook building. W

FURNI.SHED lijfht housekeepinu FOR .S.ALE— W e.stern Electric Iq  
rooms for rent, see Mrs. Sharp at <tove, u.sed only one year. In excell-** |
Kinsr Hotel. Itp. cnt Condition. Half price. Call 1701 

I Broadway, Lubbock. Phone 1575W. I
JIM, a Mammoth Jack, will make!

.eason 3 miles south Tokio. ? 10.00 in-j BED ROOMS for rent blm k north 
: ures foal. A. V. Taylor. 0-29p. - Brick (larajre.— .Mrs. Weldon tfc!

I
TRY A S.'VCK of Belle o f Wichita LOST: Two rolls Tc-xico Koc»finuJi 

flour. Get It at ‘M’ Sy.stem. Ic paper. Finder Ica.e at Texas Oil'
------------------------------------------------- j Company station. 7-Op

I HAVE some K«od Hyjreria seed j----------------------- ------------------------ Is J
— .S. V. Wheeler. 15tfcj FOR ,S.\LE— Two or three hun-jj |
- I .. dred broiler roosters, about 1 lb.

“ SAY IT  W ITH  FLOWERS.”  Can ‘ aih; at a barjfain if you can us»c ' 
Serve you in cases o f death, sickness, j K. M. Goodpasture. I5tfc.
marriages or ]>arties. Mrs. W. B .! " ~~ --------------------- ------ , | |
Downinff, aprent, phone 69. 8tfc. j HAVE MOVED my ifrinder an d 'I ■

j feed mill to the McDonald Gin.— S. 
CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 1 V. Wheeler. I5tfci

your hens lay more eggs at less cost, j --------- --------------------------------------
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc » BELLE OF M ICH ITA and White j

j Mafrie flour and your wife will do th e '" 
Houses built on in-i*’*̂ *'̂ ' Buy it at ‘M’ System. Ici.S.WE RENT: 

stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-j 
>.'er, City. '4-24c; REFRIGERATORS any size at the 

Brownfield Hardware.
BELLE OF W IC H ITA  and White' 

Magic flour can’t be excelled— at the 
*.VI’ Sv.stem. Ic

FEDERAL FAR.M LOANS at 0 V2 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
.'i.x months time on them. For parti- 
vuiar.<, see C. R. Rambo.

S f ^ O E O .  A L L E K  
V ThtHoustRtliabI*

Oidrst and L..!rgc t PIANO 
'»xl MUSIC HOUSE
»•-n’.ein'1
Mue%Mi .SU: n  .A« HiK> 
and WHIK o r  Cul> TIMh 

A e  SfHARBitr
UAVE RENT: Hou.ses built on in-j 

siallnu nt plan. .See C, D. ShamlJur-i 
per, City.

WHY EAT BAD EGGS.— Get in- 
-24c! L'ffsx at Hudgens Knight.

I
GET READY for hot weather with' HAVE YOU TRIED a sack o f Bd!e 

a refrigerator from the Brownfield j o f Wichita flour or White Magic. Get
Ic' Hardware Co. it at the ‘M’ Svstem.

MR. FARMER
Don’t throw that broken piece o f machinery away. 

Let u.s weld it. W e know how.

Pnone No 1-5-7

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

(M B A itB E R SH O r
Becoming Bob.s for every type o f feminine kind. We 
plea.«te the rno.st exacting. Send the children in a.s they 
will have the same attention a.s if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT* Prop.

A V O ID  EM BARRASSM ENT

Many a man as he walks down the .street.
Is afraid some friend he’s going to meet.
The rea.son why he is .so much di.stre.ssed,
Is becau.se his suit needs to be cleaned and pre.ssed. 
The way to make such a feeling stop, '
Is to hustle that suit to our good shop.

C IT Y  TA ILO RS

(T o  be continued) Phone 102

ANOTHER B G DAY
w

For the buyer who knows what bis $  is worth will be pat on at our store this week end.
A MST OF SATURDAY’S PRIZE winners on display at oar store for your information. 

Be sure to see it.
NOTICE;-Beginnii^ Friday at Noon we will give tickets for Saturday’s drawing,which 

wit! be at 7 P.M. Sal. June 30tk Be sure to call for your tickets.

BRING US YOUR EGGS CREAM AND POULTRY
TOMATOES (TEXAS) lb. . . . . . . . . . . .    ?c
BANANAS per -  —  - - - - - - - - - - 21«
GALLON (blue lay) BR^ER r a b b it  SYRUP 89c
4 lbs. MARKET DAY RAISINS - - - - - - - - - - - - - 34c
10 lbs DRIED PEACHES  1.46
10 lbs. PRUNES   87c
NO. 2V̂  TABLE PEACHES 
NO. 2V2 s w e e t  POTATOES

18c
11c

NO. 3 TUBS   71c
GALLON PEACHES-can  48c

WE BUY YOUR EGGS CREAM AND POULTRY
26 BARS CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.00
SWIFTS TOILET SOAP- five lOc bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c

ALL KINDS OF SEAfiONABLE VEGETABLES
SEEDS:— See us for your seeds of every f  ind we can get. Plant aU of those blowout 

laces in Cane, Hygeri, Maize, Feterita.
FEEDS;— “Economy Feeds for Every Need.”— these feeds will raise you more and y ~  

ter chickens, pigS; etc. Will make your cows give more milk.
TIRES;— Don’t miss onr Tire Bargains. They are going out fast. Get yonrs today. \
BE SURE TO SEE US TODAY. PAY CASH for your goods and get more for yoar mon

ey. Will be prepared to make your stay pleasant

CHISHOLM’S

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

BIG DEMOCRATIC CONVEN
TION COLISSEUM DEDICATED

ll'uiston, Junt* 21.— The Demoeiat- 
i<_- Convention Coli-^eum was (Udieat- 
e«l to«l;ty as Sam Houston Hall by u 
patriotie service nartieijtated in by 
city and state officials, all religious 
ereeds and «len»»minations and with 
Mrs. Woftdrow Wilson, wife ot the 
war president, as hon«*r guest.

The meeting was presided over by 
the Rev. Sam R. Hay of the Metho
dist ehurch, who was a.ssiste«l by the 
Rev. W. I). Ryan, South Knd Chi ist- 
ian ehureh; the Rev. Bishop (Minton 
S. Quinn Protestant Kpiseopal church, 
the Re\. E. P. West. Second Hupti.st 
ehurch; the Rev. B. Baltzer, First 
F>angieal ehureh; Monsignor Geo. T.
Walsh, Annunciation church; the Rev, 
Frank .Atkinson, First Congressional 
church, and Rabbi Henry Barn.ston, 
Temple Beth Israel.

Others who took part were Clem

Shaver, chairman o f the Democratic 
National Committeej Je«.se H. .Tones, 
chairman o f the national romn.ittee 
on arrangements, and other nieinL* i s 
of (he National Deimn’ ratie rommit- 
tee; state, city and <’ounty oll'icials.

Deduation of Sam Houston Hall 
was the climax o f a series o f prepar
edness moves that have been under 
way for the last two months. The 
(Mdiseuni, built in *• i working days 
when party leailers feared available 
convention faciliti«‘s would prov» m- 
ailaquate, today stands complete to 
the very decorations for the hosts of 
Deinoeracy to i:iai< h into Tiic.-dav.

The it.iliix finds lion, ton ready to 
care for all. leaders in ciiarge of ilu- 
many committees n.ssigned to .sepa
rate arrangements for the • onvi n- 
tion. avow. An«l there is room for 
all. let the er<*wds ki*ep coming, is the 
added word.

.\11 the vLsitors will be given an op-

piu'tunity to see the eunvention in 
act ion « veil though they have failed 
(<• obtain tickets by right o f early ap
plication. at....rding to announcement
made today by .Mayor Oscar Hol- 
eoineb for iho general arrangements 
eoniinittee.

■Vecocding t«* late develo|>enieiits it

crops again.

No. 2 Standard Corn 12c Cheese Niblets 15c Luna Soap, 7 bars 25c
14 oz. Jar Sweet Pickles 23c Small Milk 5c 5 lbs. Peanut Butter __ __.87c
5 lbs Blue Ribbon Peach 89c No. 2 Blackeye Peas 9c Large Pork and Beans ___ 9c
Post Bran, pkg 10c No. 2 Red Beans 9c No. 2 Lima Beans ____ 9c
Lemons, per doz. _ _12c Oranges, doz. 40c Pure Cane Syrup 41c

• e»

Frank Proctor says he will bring 
US a mess of new gi'own Terry county 
Irish cobblers in a few day.s. W.. 
qnit sajring they eoubl not Ik  giown 
in Terry after he brought us a nice 
mesa last year. Ix-t him pore it m• istw is MS -- ----- --- g -

is anticipated it will Iw {Mtssible to Who cares. Me all make mistakes 
give each visittu' to lltiuston a seat
ticket for one session, in addition to ' ^  aaaall hail storm i.s reported to
i ’ e opportunity to enter the eoiivcn- Tisited a section o f Yoakum C«..

^tioii at other times via tlo* promenade Monday morning, but did :iot d<. 
for a half hour. I great deal o f damage.

Uncle Isaac Newberrv visit< d the.\ destructive hail i .c;ntly visited' 
the Ralls sectifui, going clear acroM “̂ ^7 Saturday and g<»t all dolled up 
<'ro.-'.«y county, laying waste in Sunday S«.ho«d. Sunday.

, wake, unroofing houses and killing aU,J Several attempt.? have been nu.de 
! kinds of live stock, not to mention the te rain this week, there being light 
utter destruction of crops. It was ra-|MMWcrs. Sunday and .Momlay nights. 
p<.rted to he the most severe hail e a jO a r  local prognosticator. Dad Craw- 

'the Plains this yoar. But it left •  fard, nays we are due a big one the 
' good season and they are planting

H

/ ■
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

The real dirt farmer of the future! 
will con.«er\'e and save his soil as welli 

I as to store away his products. The' 
I farmer can no more afford to waste 
his soil than the merchant can his 

! goods, and he that lets the erosion re- 
STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop, j suiting from our high spring winds

------------  '  I carr>' aw*ay his soil is
Subscription Ratos , bankruptcy.

Ir. Terry and Yoakum Coantie*
per year ______________________  11.00
nisewhere in U. S. A --------------$1.60

headed for

host next,

Advertising Rates oa Application

Official paper of Terry County.

TEXA

j Brownfield will play 
Wednesday to the people o f its trade I territory, the people who have made 

i the town possible. Let’s do our bc.«t 
I to show them that it a great plea.suie 
to have them for that day a.« our 
guests. While the celebration i.« 
under the auspices of the .Amencaii 
I.egion, the whole town is back of 
them in the undertaking.

PO LITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce- 
iiiciits are subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries the 4th Sat- 
iiithiy in July, next:
For District Attorney:

T. L. Price.
For County Judge:

H. K. Winston.
L. Burnett.

J. B. Jackson
For County and District Clerk:

Jay Barrett.
Kex Headstieaiu.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
F. M. Ellington.
E. Brown.
Jim Cunningham.
J. W. Fitzgerald.
C. C. Prim.
J M. (.Mun) Telford.
B. S. Westbrook.
.1. S. Smith.

For Tax Assessor:
Sam L. Pyeatt.

For County Treasurer:
Wilburn Pippin.

For Com. Pre. No. 1:
•L. L. Brock.

~ W . E. Haired.
For Com. Pre. No. 2:

W. F. Stewart.
T. E. (Tom ) Verner.
J. R. Whatley 

For Com. Pre. No. 3:
J. W. Lasiter.
W. E. Legg ♦

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4:

G. M. (Mack) Thomason.
W. J. Moss.
W. M. Goldston.
W. H. Hight.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1:
George D. Cardwell.
S. A. Lauderdale.
T. W. Moss 
S. F. (S ig.) Lane 
•Marion B. Stone 
B. W. Stinson

For Weigher Pre. No. 4:

R. A. (Richard) Crews.
P. R. Cates

In driving abmit of late we have n«>- 
ticed quite a lot of gardens that art 
looking good out in the country, and 
will .soon be supplying the tables with 
nourishing, healthful foods. In town.' 
however, the gardens do m»t aveiagt j 
with last year, as householders sayj 
they can buy vegetables on the mar-1 
ket as cheaply as they can pay for thc-i 
water they use on them.

This has been an unusual yeai soi 
far as hail storms are concerned, | 
there having been more of then: in all  ̂
sections o f Texas than ever recortleti j 
before so far as the writer knt»ws.! 
They not only covered large terntor-j 
ies, but were very destructive to 
everything growing. We know they 
have been more fre*|uent and more 
destructive than common in this sec
tion. It is reported that the entire 
county o f Young was covered by one 
about three or four weeks ago that 
laid waste to everything in its wake, 
and made the timber look like the 
dead o f winter. This may not oc>- 
cur again in years.

Et Paso got the next West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Convention 
over its only rival, Waco. Nearly 
everybody says they are going to at
tend the convention next year.

Now that We are to soon have nat
ural gas in the city, we believe it 
would not be a bad idea for the city 
council to take precautions to pa.ss an' 
ordinance for inspection o f gas lints j 
from the property line to and into the • 
residence, and if po.ssihle include elec- i 
trie W’iring therein. This would bt a| 
safety measure to protect the pn per- 
ty owners from people who are likely 
to come in by droves during the in
stallation o f gas here to do plumbing 
work, and being migratory birds tlrift 
on to the next town, caring little 
whether their work .>itood up or not.', 
I f  there was such an ordinance, de- j 
fective material and work could be 
caught before they have flown and 
corrected.

PRINCIPLES OF 
O P E R A T IO N -

W e believe that a bank bliould not only be a depo.-<i- 
tory c f funds, but indeed a haven where the rich ami 
poor alike can confide their financial troubles. fear.'S 
and doubts into the attentvo ear o f their mutual Iriend 
and counsellor the BANKER. The bank, the founda
tion o f all savinjf, should be solid like the jrranite. 
.MandiiiK the acid tes^ o f time, pursuing a conserva

tive but friendly course.

This bank like the great Oak from a little acorn, 
o f persi.stent effort and sound busine.ss principles l;a» 
grown. It .stands today like the Oak. it many ser
vices and ample re.sources like the limbs, cast their 
shadow o f protection over tho.se whoseek its shelter, 
a mecca which invites the confidence and patronage 

of the public

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

I

Coiue'rvalive Accomodative Appreciative

•*.A flood Bank— Soundly Manage«l”

JOE J. McGOWAN
.^ttv•.^t-l.aw

1
11t
1

1

DR. A. r . SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
OftK'c in Alexander Bldg 1

! Phone 185 ’ State Bank Bldg
Brownfiald, Taaaa i

1
I

Brownfield. Teaaa
1

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  CO.

Eyet T*atc4, Ua* 
••• ground, gloat— 
fitted. ItlS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK, TEXASTORIC

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Snrgeon 

X-ray E^nipmenl

Office in .Alexander Building

Brownfield . - . Texna

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each tao. 

(ilenn Harris. Com. 
Jim Miller, .Adj.

*
r

L ,

Brownfield Lodge 
No. S03. A.F. a  A.M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 

lit Masonic Hall

'E T. Powell. W. M.
W. R. McDuffie. Secietary.

C. W. CRAVES, M. D. 

Phyaicinn and Snrgoon

Office la Alexander BuiHing 

BrnwafinU, Tnsna

B. D. DaBOIS. M. D.

CenernI Madiciao

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Fknnn Ifl Brnwaftnld. Teana*

Editor Smith o f the Lamesa Rc-! 
porter, in a long editoual last weekj 
told the Democrat.s o f Lamesa and 
Dawson county why they should suji-l 
port Herbert Hoover for president. I 
although he uilmitted that Hoover| 
didn’t exactly suit him as he was not, 
quite enough o f a stand-patter— read-] 
ing between the lines— to suit .Smith.! 
But the main trouble with Hoover, ae-- 
c-ofding to .Smith, it seems, is that he' 
wa.s a great friend of Woodrow W il
son, and .Smith has an imaginary 
grudge against that great statesman 
and patriot. Smith must to have 
been refused a postoffice under some 
Democratic administration.

FOR COMFORT

To call a man a poor fi.sh mean.s to 
deride, to criticize him for lack of in
dustry or intelligence or ambition, or 
some other vital factor in the thing 
we call success. O f all “ poor fish’ ’ in 
the world of fish, the poorest in the 
gold fish— for it swims and swims 

; and swims— thousands of miles per- 
I haps— and then finds itself five inch- 

This week is clean-up week, andjes from the starting point, just like 
next week is celebration week. I f . his human prototype who does a lot of

Prepare this fall to store plenty of 
cotton seed to plant at least twice the 
amount of ground you aim to cul
tivate next year, and save both mon
ey and embarrassment.

— The.He hot days you w ill need clean.sing cream.s. 

bleaching cream.s, sunburn lotions’ and taloum.-j. 

and we have a complete line o f these, also the 

most fragrant perfumes, toilet waters and face 

powders. Come in look our display over we are 

sure to have your favorite brand.

Try our fountain— our drinks satisfy

PALACE DRUG STORE
— **lf I fs  In A  Drug Store, W e Have It”—

— W e G ive Gold Bond Saving Stamps—

U IB B O a
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6th Floor Myrick Buil<li»g 

Phone 1200*

Eilwood Hospital
Nineteenth end El Tinna Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dinnostic Lnbntory, 
eluding X-Ray and Modern Phyaic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS, M. D.

Surgery and Diaeaaea o f Women
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagiioait, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. £. CRAWFORD, M. D. 
Eye. Ear, Note and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D.
General Medicine and Snrgcry 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Kay and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Buaineaa Manager

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. O. 
Practice

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Rna. n  Office V
State Bank Building 

Tnaaa

*>r. W . A . FLETCHER
p h y s i c i a n  a n d  SURGEON

None aad Throat-
Glasses Fitted Accurately 

— at—
BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Phone IS

W O O D M AN  CIRCLE

Brownfield Grove No. 402

.Mret> the first uml third Thursday 
nights in each month at the Odd Fel- 
k 'v> li:ill :it ••’cliK.'k.

yoif have not started cleaning up the 
premises by the time this reaches you, 
do ro at once. Use Friday and Sat-

fiddling and fussing, a lot of jump
ing up and down, a lot of puffing and 
snorting, and then finds him.«elf ex-

urday if necessary, and lets make the actly where he started. Action is 
old town shine next Wednesday for worthwhile only when it leads some 
the benefit o f our visitors. place.— Rochester Reporter.

THE OLD CREAM CAN W AY

I hear the cream cans rattling. Dad 
is coming back from town, and I 
know that he is smiling for now he] 
seldf*m wears a frown.

The cream can is our life buoy, wo 
pay as we go.

It has given Old Man Credit his 
final knockout blow.

The pr«K'ee«ls from the stock and 
crop now go into the bank, the cream 
has paid all our bills— we have the 
cow to thank.

I f  you are blue and in a bud fix.
in debt and dreary, just get a big f Id 
cream can, and a real good can or two 
and bring your cream to the Pro
duce Houses at Brownfield.

— Mr.s. Roy Hoback.
The COW'S are in the pasture, t h e i ----------------------------

 ̂j milk imn’s in the spring, | ADVERTISING TREND IS
■ I .Alfalfa in the barn loft, that’s why, j q  PAPERS, SAYS W ILLYS
^I we all can sing. j

We used to have one pay day in the (

Kiansbest friend
o r

his w orst enemy

FTRE IN SU R A N C E
is ahs'*<̂ s friendfy /

Ail Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter o f Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. A lso City Loans.

C. R. RAMBO
East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

Brownfield —  Texas

Advertising has been an iiopott-
fall of the year, and if  our wheat crop) factor in keeping the automobile
failed us, it lefty us blue and dreary. J running

But now we have a pay day eachj 
ixth day afternoon—I '

full speed. Tbej
treinl today must swing more and
more into newspa|>ers. which i.ie

The cream can never fails us, ; J^ared to have the necessary spied.
We love its rattling tune. mag:i7.ine advertising. 1
.. ,  ̂ , .» u-.i l»elieve, mu.st neces.-iarilv give wav."
No merchant ever duns us for bills . • , • „--,I , *. - . ,  That IS John N. W illv speaking,we cannot pay, for we pay cash for . . • . . ,

everything. The Good Old Cream Can « . . .   ̂ •. j whippets have made him an out-
I standing figure in the motor car 

The cream can with its rattle has xvorld, and his success gives authority
made a different home; instead of 
always borrowing we now have things 
to loan;

We set a better table and have!

to his Words,

j Harrj' Cornelious, traveling sales-1 
j man is here visiting his parents. Mi.

LOS CONQUISTORS DE GOMEZ

.Mr. Williams met with us last Wed
nesday night. We had a very nice 
crowd, even the idd folks as well as 
the young were there. W’e are very 
glad that they eame and welcome 
them back

Mr. Williams made a very inter
esting talk on “ Farm Insurance the 
Garden, Cow, Sow and Hen.”

Francher tiastor was elected song 
and yell leader. I suppose some of 
you thought that you heard the frog! 
hollering but it was-just us trying 
out our new song books.

Tommie Key, one o f our new chib 
nieinbers, has a March pig that tipc 
thi- scales 1 .*>9 lbs.

.Several o f  the club membcn hnve 
ehickens large enough to ent, W t  
they Would not eat those benntiM,

We are Very glad to knoW that the 
st'M-k judging  team will get to go to 
l.iiiiboek and try their luck.

•\ camping they shall go;
.\nd jolly, none care they 

Fur worries o f this world 
But hattpy they shall be.

more clothes to wear, and 
few luxuries. |

Dad has lost that worried look that! 
stalked him day by day, he looks a 
great deal younger, since the cream 
can came to stay. And when another
baby comes we add nother can lookj busses Behe Auburg am! .Signa 
around and trade a bit. annex another! japp  left thU week on vacation which
SOW.

enjoy ajyncj Mrs. R. I.. Corneliuus ami family

E. I.. Duke uml wife have ju>t le- 
turned from a two weeks visit to 
their son, Walter, at San .‘\iigelo, 
Texas. '

will include Fort Worth. Dallas and
The pigs and calves all fatten fine! other points in Texas. .Miss .\uburg 

upon the sweet skimmed milk, and Ls local manager o f the telephone e\- 
grow and thrive with coats as fine as! change, and Mis.« Tapp is beauty spec- 
silk. I iallst in the Sanitary Barber Shop.

• I.. Wines returr.ed laM -mack
fiuin Mineral Wells, whera Iw 
his wife for treatment. Ba 
that it is tliuught she is 
Me also reports that crops 
in this .section from Post «  
field than anywhere Ml 
here ami .Mineral Wells.
Teri v has no room to

Modesty, like a bluo 
always becoming.

J- O. MOORHEAD, M D.

Physician aad Surgeon

F**pa*’«d  to do all general prac- 
aad minor surgery.

I Toaa«

I j Jibock Sanitarium i
(A  Uodern Firepro'if Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

OIL J. T. KRUEGER
aad Coaxnltatien*

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Fya. Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Oisoascs of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gonaral Medicine
OR. F. a  MALONE

Eyo  ̂ Ear, Noao aad Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
Gonaral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Gonaral Madicin#

mss MABEL McClendon
X-Ray and Laboratory-

C. E. HUNT
BnainaM Manager

A  chartered Training .''chool for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may* address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

L

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES 

Funeral Dirac, tor*

Phones: Day 25 Night 144 

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 

Brnwnfiold. Taaaa

Brawntald Ledgo Nr
^  SM. I. O. O. F.
Ifcctt every Tuesday night in the 

Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth-
era Welcome.

Dr. G. W. Graves, N G.
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Silk Rayon Hose
Silk to Top

39c _OUR BETTER VALUES Mens Dress Shirts !
Values to $2.50 |

89c

-VOILE-
A  very good grade, all 

1 colors, 40 in. wide—

19c yd.
r

32 inch 
GINGHAM
10c yd.

LAHESSntOK
HA1S

Your Choice

98c

Mens and Boys 220 weight

OVERALLS
89c

$1.25 value

BOYS CAPS
SA TU R D A Y  O N LY  

— New Patterns-—

49c

Mens Star Brand 
work Shoe

$.219
Natural Color 12 Mummy

Seth PONGEE
45c yd.

W e are more than pleased with Brownfield and are trying 

to give you a real store. Come in and see all the new things 

that we are receiving each day.

You W ill Find That

STETSON HAT HERE
Come in and let us show you.

THE
CASH

STORES
HEAD--HAR8RAVE COMPANY

RALLS BROWNFIELD OUITAOUE
MAKE 

OURSTORE 
YOUR STORE

i.

rsi

%
NOTICE

COMPULSORY INSURANCE
CONTRARY TO CONSTITUTION

FIND TEXAS RANGES
IN FINE CONDITION

We are moving our entire stock of Hard
ware to the Cook building on the north
east corner of the square and we will be 
glad to serve you in anything in the hard
ware h'ne. Call on us when in town.

bears unevenly upon the clerk ai .1 that he \.in thereafter be negligent 
the milliunaire and violates our tri;-'«>r im-omiH-teiit, when he has just 
ditions, heritages and entire s«.tie,l i»r<iv«-n the eontrary?

In u pertinent article on j <jonseiousnes.>i. ' “  The eoin|H*tenoe and abilitv o f AUSTIX, Texas, June 26.— ide-
sory automobile liability insurance.,1 “ There Is no question that thi ii.-leaeh c itizen t<. use an automobile *he latter part of
Kdniund J. Donegan, Vice p*.opl«* as a whole <le- \ ithout undue injury to his fellow caused both livestock and
and lieneral Counsel, Metropolitan| that any citizen who has dein-iaiin i.-̂ the only true test U|>on which ***̂ *'K̂ s in Texas to take an upward
(usually Insurance Co., says: ionstrate«l his incompetence to hamilelits ownership ainl o|>eration should be *̂**‘*'» according to results noted by

"The re«|uirement that insurance jj  ̂ potentially dangerous vehicle, iniist i rc di« ated. I.«*t the examination be B*̂ *"''***"*! Nichols, editor o f the Texas
be purchased, security deposited or f i - ‘ forfeit his right o f operation. N..i rigi.l as it will. .><ueh a test bears Business Review, published monthly
naniial responsibility demonstrated his ability to respond with .n  rich and poor alike. But why j  **̂ ' *̂“  ̂ **“ * '"***
as a eomlilion precedent to operating| ,„oney for the injuries he eau.ses andlsiioiild the citizen o f small :neans,l’‘ t University o f Texas. Ranges 
a motor vehiele, hinges the right upon! damages he inflicts he the tt sl who has capably demonstrated his• K*>od condition and there is
a pruperly qualification. Such a lawi^-oid is valuable, but it is not an .ndc- capacity to operate .such a vehicle, be ! moisture in the ground to in-

! quate medium of exchange f(>r flesh jHnali/.e<l in a<lvanee o f any fault by i *’'**’*  pastures for another motith
•— --------  ̂ ”  ' j and blood. tin* evaetion of a .security or property j ***' The livestock industry is
^ ‘ “ But when the humble citizen, b av- qualification which hears harshly up-1 rapidly and the transfer of
K f O O B O B O w f O M M i i i O I  ing been subjected to pr<q>er examina- on him and fails lightly upon hisl^’^̂ **** within the state and to points

jtion, has .satisfactorily deinoiistiaied wealthy neighbor d<»wn the street? i ' ”  other states is increasing, 
j his physical and mental ability tc. «.p- .Such a «'oiidition contradicts every-, — " ■ '
I crate a motor, why should he then tiling found in o’’ ,- .Vmerican Con- Elbert Proctor dropped in thi» week
1 further he c«»mpelle«l to prove hi.-. :-titiitii>n.”  renew ft»r the “ Headache”  as he
j financial ability to lespoml fm a ______________________ ; calls the Herald. I f  it gives him the
'fau lt o f which he has not yet bic,. Mu:-t employers are looking fo i iU - l  are sorry, but we rather

RMLTO
I  HOLCATE EMDERSEN HARDWARE TO
$

PROGRAM  FOR W EEK BE
G IN N IN G  MON. JU LY 2

■guilty? Why should the law pn-suio pendabte men and not brilliant nicn.| think he gets too much corn.

■1̂
M O N D A Y— TU ESD AY

— IN—

a

For First Class Barber W ork Go To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
— B E A U TY  PAR LO R  IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in charge—

RED HAIR
by Elinor Glyn

f f ST U D E B ^ K E R
A ?

The Great Hndtpendent

There’.s more where “ It”  came 
from and .something new too.i 

j (Mara Bow know.s her Anieri-1 
j ea»i Flapper and .she ha.s Red 
i Hair. The heart o f the Gold-, 
I IJigger Isn’t made o f gold after 
! -ill . . .  and why! i

•• ■«

I "
§

• ! h o l d s  I "v 
every  o f f i c i a l  .S p e e d

! NEWS COMEDY a n d  e iid iira n c c ^  le c o fd

GOOD THINGS
Don’t say you can’t eat these hot days, 

you Inst need something to make you 
have an appetite. Come in look our 
shelves over and make your selection of 
our nice fresh canned and package goods 
also of our fresh vegetables. You wdl 
want to eat.

W ED— JU LY 4TH

Harold Bell Wright’s
most famous story—

‘SHEPARD OF 
THEHUIS”

f
f o r  f u l l y 'e q u ] ^ [ v e d

Month.s o f production— t̂te-l 
meiidous expenditure.s to make! 
the .screen version o f your fav-i 
orite author’.s best .seller as truei 
o life  a.« Harold Bell W right j 
de.scribed it!

s to c lL  c a r s  -f)c ^ a rd le s $  
o f  p o w e r ^ p r ^  o r  
i d c a r !  \

One o f the Really Big Specials. | 

NEWS - - - COM EDY! n:

GIVE US YOUR NEXT MEAT ORDER

PHONE29

WHITE & MURPHT
Just East o f the Rialto Theatre

THURS— FRI.

MADGE BELLAMY
— IN —

“SILK LEGS”

"EVE R  before has one 
manufacturer swept the 
boards o f all otdcial rec

ords forfullyequipped .ttock cars. 
Studebaker engineeri ng genius.

;7

Brakes, twice as efficient as those 
estaUislied as standard by the 
A. A. A^ safeguard Studebaker’s 
chanq>ioiMli9  power and speed. 
AndStudcbakrr*scomp/efeman-

quality materials, precision workmanship ufacturingfacOsties enable us to sell every 
and rigid inspections, make brilliant speed model at a low One-Pirofit price, 
and stamina possible.- Drive these cars 40 Drive a Studebaker champion today, 
miles an hour the day they are delivered. You will never again be satisfied with less 
Change motor oil onJy every 2500 miles, than Studebaker’s thrilling performance.

A  Comedy o f T o d a y -  

Full o f Fun, Flappers

HIM-
Loner Prices! Prices «»f ail Studebaker-built cars arc lowered by cBssiaation o f war excise tax

and Fine Ideals. 
FOX V A R IE T Y  -

!
COM EDY:

S A TU R D A Y  I
ZA N E  GREY'S

‘The Vanisluiig Piooeer’i
— urith—  I

Jack Hoh
NEWS - - - c o m e d y !

Tkt President Eiekt 
HuM- all uftirial rci'otJ, 
for ,l<ick car*, rr-
KardlcM o f pt.wrr or i»ricc. 
fiom  S to  JOOO in ilr , and 
from 1 to  24 hour*.

^1985 fo ^2485

7 /i4* Commander 
— iS.milrt in less thrtn  ̂
J i . 0 U O m i n u t c s f Up 
t/au>nt(»wn Hill mt f>0 mile 

Cliampton in value. 
t«o, at «
^1435 to ^1625

Thei
A itock model I 
reatlr traa 
■ n Icaa t 
tivemmutce- 
utock cars mmine SI4

M 1 9 5

The Erskine Six
roomier—more 

peiatrful. Hold, all record, 
for Mock car* under $1000 

'  —1000 miles in leae than 
1000 coaaecutive minute,.

^ 79 5  f*  *965
.111 p r irr , /, a. 0. fm e fry

/ ,  HARDIN-BURNETT AUTO CO.
^  BROW NFIELD . TEXAS

76 years o f manufacturing integrity and experience d  Sutdebsker-Erskine Cars



------------------

C A I ^ C A I N  T I I ^ E S  
A R E  R E A L  
B A R C A I I ^ S ?

IS N ’T  it better to pay a little more for 
^  a tire you know is good than to ride in 
fear and trembling on a ’^bargain”  tire?

“ Bcurgain”  tires are sh(Ht>lived, and 
in the end you’ve lost everything in
cluding your tjcmper—and nothing to 
show for it.

Buy United States lures from us—ride 
comfortably and save numey.

MILLER & GORE
Brownfield AGENTS Texas

U NITED  STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Secretary Shelton Re- 
--■ jorts on C. of C. Trip

any convention or anv other

S*-«.fotary Shelton returned last 
WedneMlay nitrht from Fort Worth, 
wher4- he represe-nted Brownfield at 
the \\\>t Texas Chamber <<f Com- 
meree Convention. So far as h< was 
aw;ire. he wa.-; the sole person from 
Brownfield there for that purpose. 
Othei-s were there or passinj; through 

*’ lnit Jt.»ok no part officially or othir- 
wise ti* kelp him advertise this sec
tion. .Mo.-t other town in this section

ttatherink of pleasure seekers, 
idea L< equip a truck with 
ol our product.-, hire a man who is a. 
{food talker to make the county scat! 
towns and the larger cltie*.s and vill-
xijfes of central west Texas from 
where we get the majority of oui cit- 
tizenship, let them drive upon their 
street.s, get a good corner even if 
they have to pay for it and display 
the pi'oduct.s, talk them, and han«l out 
di.'criptive literature. Thus th* p« .1- 
ple are hit up in their own twon.- and

j coniiiiuiiities when they are under no 
had their bainis and from .">0 to 1«'0, excitement and you gr t their ;.tt« n- 
reriesentaiive.>. there to make all the | tioii and intere.st and for months il.e 
noi'e possible and cut monkey shines,! exhibits, the talk ami the literature 
ami from what we gather from \aii-!w ill dwell in the niind> of the people 
oH-- rejiorts. the ciazier the stunl.s a , you meet which may at lea-t resuh 
t<iwn can pull at th ese  doing.s. the in at least a trip of insjtection later 
more attraction they get. j on. We have almost rem hed the

The Herald has its own idea aboatj point where we doubt if big fairs are 
*''‘ bUth a gathering being a place to ad- paying propositions to advertise as tai

verti.se and that idea is that it is not as individual counties are eoiuerncd. 
worth a tenth of the energy and the ̂ Regional exhibits probably pay. a- 
iiK.ney expended in it. In the first! they are naturally larger and inoi« 
place, the advertising is priiparily in- attractive and get more publi< ity of 
tended to attract the farming class of* the local dailies.
citizens to this section, as the other^ People who are out to be enurtain- 

Ikind, business men and all will nat-|ed arc not the iieople to talk to about 
, urally follow the drift of the farmc rj buying land in your section.

•IS fhe needle Is attracted to the poles. . —  ----------------
Secretary Shelton informed us that

FEED FOR SALE

EAR CORN, SHELLTD 

CORN. CRUSHED CORN

CORN CHOPS. CORN

BRAN

all

re-

W e reclean and cull 

<inda o f seeds. Corn is 

tleaned we grind for meaL 

Mr. English, our miller is a 

irst class mill man.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN

M ia i ia a u a ia M a u a a a i i iy a B ia i^ ^

I.. Harris, local .'<anta Fe agtot. 
family, returned Monday ti<.ni

, . , . . , ,i David Jeter retunieil to Im
J farmers, or rather people who looked home Tuesday after an op<.ration to, 
l.ke farmers were very conspicious »-V| appi-ndiciti-s at the loc.tl hospital 
their absence.

Isecond, jieople g o  to  .-uch places to R 
. ee* hear, be .seen and heard. In oth-land
er words they are after entertain-' Pennsylvania where they sjH-nt vaca- 
ment and they are not in the right'tiun with .Mrs. Harris.'’ relativt.'

I humor or condition to be sto|H*d on j They returneil via Fort Worth wl.eie 
the-.'treel.s to read literature. .\.s to^they visited hLs parents for a 

|th» pas.'iiig of the flashing decorated <lays before returiiing honu-. The;. 
|tfi>»ats w ith their smiling ami dimpled j have been away nearly twi* inoi.l!.<- 

piiiues.'C.s and queen.s, five* minutes' . . . . . .  ■ . ,
after they pass the observer doe.s not’ *'* f” " ’
remember whether they were from 
Hogheaven or Phillymayork. and the 
band even, in its natty uniform, with,

G. G.
ily by presenting them with a gallon 
ol good old buttermilk Mi.mlay 
There*.s nothing better than go...i

DONT TAKE CHANCES
fake advantage o f ojipoi'tunitie.*'. Lo.st oppoituni- 
tie.x are onlv regret.s in the future. W e are now locat
ed ju.*it acros.s the street we. t̂ <»f the Tudor Ford Co., 
in the .Spear Filling Station, ami want to continue to 
buy your cream, eggs, poultry and hides.

impit.'.s thick buttermilk right o ff the fiigni-
aire.

Up With The Screens!
Hear that buzzing 'round your doors and windows? 
The flies are back! .Screen up— before that army of 
disease-carriers swarm into your home.

Bulk Screening— Patent W indow Screens and

Ready Built Screen Doors at—

C.D.SHAMBURGER
A l.L  KINDS OF BUILDING M A T E R IA L ’

all its sweet music iloes not 
I its l«Kation upon the minds of the 
j pleasure .-eeking crowd no longir. Otear .\danis and family of Hiown- 
I than it takes the last n frain of thejv.ijod, Texas, are spending vacation 
"Old fiiey  .Mare’ to die out. They here vL-iting his mother ami oihti 
are there for pleasure and sightseeing relatives. They are old tiiiieis her. 
ami not to buy u se-ction of land. ami have* many friend.-.

Ot coui.-e these convention- have
the-ii value, ami we woulel not detiaet •'“oiiie men are born executives and 
re iota from that value*, but as fa r , '" ' ' ’ ’ ** acquire the ability by expei-

Yours for bigger cream checks and better market
ing service—

a.' getting new .settler.', they ate mil.
• The main value lies in the eliffeie-nt 
.sections of West Texas bc*coming bet
ter aei|uainted with each other in cr-i 
del to be in better (K.sitiun to pall to-> 
getkei eiuring the next year for what, 
ever the section may stand ir. ia.<.d 
•It. but this pulling is nut done while 
the convention is in session, bat af-.

J ter they return home and the people* 
are in a more receptive mood to talk 
ami work for and consider their many* 

( nctils in the way o f legislation and 
other things of u material nature.

! But we doubt it ever being much of
* an immigration agency.

The Herabi has its iileas about r.il-

ience, but the great majority nevi 1 
get over the idea that they must d.i 
all the work themselves.

HOBACK PRODUCE

CHEVROLE

WASHES. CARRIES COAL,
WOMAN GAINS 18 POUNDS

FOR QUICK SERVICE
and first cla.ss blacksmithing, give me a trial. I bavi* 
up-to-date equinment; Everything done by power. . 

— W . D. L IN V ILLE —
A ll work guaranteed Opposite Depot

, " I  wa.'h, iron, and cany coal and 
' don't get tired since taking Vinol. 
[Also, I have gained IS pound®.” — 
.Mrs. S. Cortese.

Vinol is a delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron. etc. Ntrv- 

‘ oils, easily tired, anemic people arc 
.surprised how Vinol gives new pep. 
sound sleep and a BIG appetite. The 
very FIR.ST bottle often adds several 
pounds weight to thin children or 
adults. Tastes delicious. Palace Diug 
Store.

amazing example o f

I J RH E U M A LA X
ELIEVES
HEUM ATISM

Quality at Low Cost
I

.Mr. rhas. May, Wheeler, Texa.s 
has made many friends here since the writes, that "fo r  15 year^ I had rheu- 
family moved her a short while ago., mutism so badly that could hardly^ 
that wish for her a siicedy recoveiy. ,ji-ess myself. One hotlle cured me 

mate there wouldn’t improve her j They were accompanied by Mrs. .Alex-j ^ell and I highly lecom-
hea’th. .Miss .Alexander has been injander and .Mi-ss Kathaleeii. Mrs j any one suffering from

THE COACH
.Miss Nelle Flache took Miss Emma 

Jane .Alexander down close to Wich
ita Falls, Tuesday, to see if the cli-

bed nearly two months with heart 
trouble and it is hoped the lower cli
mate will be of great benefit for she*

.Alexander airl Mi.-s F'laehe returned 
T uesday.

Advertise Tei’iy with th.* Heial.l

this dreadful disea.se. R H E IM A-
! L.AX -sold and guaranteed by Alex- 
I ander l>rug Store.

V
■ f
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Here are »m4H>chncss anJ 
power that make everv mile 
at the wheel a pleasure— lor 
the world-famous Chc\ rtdet 
vaU’e-tn-head motor now in
corporates scores of basii,- 
e.tgineering ac'vanc'emcnt'!
Here is beauty that wins i:u- 
admiration o f everyone— lor 
the distinctive new Fislicr 
Ixxlies represent one of liio 
t.reatest style triumphs e\er 
achieved bv Fisher hoJv 
craftsmen!

? 5 8 5
priced car can now secure 
tor his monev!

! 1% ^ I
r K a.istrf .
fh.-

;it
•r.la

TAKE NOTHING “JUST AS GOOD”
Insist on the genuine Magnolia Products. They have 

been tried in the furnace of trials o f the most rigid 

tests, and have stood the gaff. The following filling 

stations sell our products:

Here is handling c* kc l'^ it 
ne\ er ceases to he a delight— 
lor the worm-and-ge.«r t̂ce -̂ 
ing mrchaniHm is htteJ with 
ha!i hearings throughout!
.And here is riding C4>mtort 
SO I never thought possible 
in a low-priced automobile!

. . ' 4 9 5
c . . . . .  ' 5 9 5

. . . . ' 6 7 5
6 9 5  
/ l3  
'495  
'^75

rat n. h H.mi.

* eritls'c■'f *ri .
i \ ii|«erial
1 an lau......
t Trsick

'h«'Ss4< f Ini
I i;S f I V li*  e f •.

t hnssi* i Pnl
Ml (s

 ̂et this bigger, Isetier and 
more hcaiuilul car is ottered 
at amaiing low prices—the 
greatest dollar-lor-JoUar val
ue in the indu'irv.

Come ill and see lor \ourself 
uhat the huver of a low-

Every Modern Feature 
of Advanced Design

Im p roved  va lvc-in -heud 
uKHor; 107'tnch wheelha e; 
Non-ltKking 4-whcel brakes; 
Thernaoscat control ccH'iin;' 
system; Invar-strut constant 
clearance pistons; Mush
room - type valve tap|"*ets; 
1 lydro - laminated camshaU 
gears; Crankcase breathing 
s\stem; Ball bearing uort.i- 
and-gear steering: Onc-picce 
steel rear axle housiii’g; 
Streamline bodies hv Fi'her; 
AC  oil Alter; AC  air cicaner; 
Alemitc pressure lubrica
t ion ; Vacuum  fuel teed; 
D elco-R em y distrihutur 
ignition.

I

I  j  Retail Stores: Q U A L ITY , SNAP ^Y, EVERYBO D Y’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS. Removal of War Taxes Lowers Delivered Prices

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE NO TOM  M A Y . Agent

Brownfield -  Texas

Q U . A  L I T  Y A T  L O  W  C O S T
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BOONE SEZ:
I don’t know why a chicken crosses the road. 1 don’t 
even know why they cross their knees— but what we 
started to say was that we enjoy having you come in
to our .store. Even if there isn’t anythin)? in particu
lar you want, drop in and look around the next lime 
you have some spare moments.

Do you know laides we carry a number o f different

lines o f toilet articles in this store? Our idea is to

have the “ pet”  line of- toilet jyoods of every lady in
*

Brownfield. Let us know what kind you like!

Hudgens & Knight
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY JUNE 29^-30

WE WANT YOUR EGGS-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Gallon Country Sorghum 85c

BOONE HUNTER DRUG STORE

- '  (

S P L I N T E R S
Vol. 1 June, 1928 No. 12

Publitlied in the in- 
tere«t« of the people' 
of Brownfield hy 
Cicero Smith Lhr. Co. 

Ben Hurst, Editor.

* I
, Sell yourself on the 
, community in which 

you live.

Treat Your Friends

Even Ben Franklin 
said people should 
dress to please oth
ers; and Ben knew 
his veiretables.

L. C. Ward erected 
a 1u‘\v Monitor mill 
and .steel tower on 
his place just south 
of the West Texas 
Gin. . His worries

Inj; a nice huildin^r 
in Tatum where he 
will carry a nice line 
fo druics at all times.

j about water are o\er
now.

Traffic Hint.
There are always 
plenty of good park
ing spaces on the 
wroiifr side of the

' The oil prosi>ects in 
Eastern New Mexico
is lookin î' better all 
the time and those 

people there are {?reat 
ly encouraged. Leas
es brinKinit around 
five dollars per acre 
east t»f Tatum and 
we ha«l inquiries for 
leases around Tokio 
also.

Holf^dte Emiersen 
Hdw. Co. moved this 
week tt» the .A. M. 
Brownfield huildinf; 
formerly occupi e d 

yb A. B. Cook & 
.Son. Their old build
ing will be wrecked 
and a modern brick 
will be erected in its 
place. This will add 
trreatlv to Brownfield.!$ I

iwnedy bf-o i daf J!

Quart Mustard 23c
No. 2 Grated Pineapple__ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
No. 2V’ Grated P i n e a p p l e . 26c

2 lbs. Peanut Butter 46c
5 lbs. Peanut Butter 89c
Quart Pickles 26c
Swifts Premium Ham, per lb_ _ _ _ 27c

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
The follow ing names have been drawn for this week, and w ill receive the articles ABSO LU TELY FREE if they 

will call at our store Friday or Saturday in person and call for same.

Mi«s«d Something

Grandmother m a y  
have a secret regret 
that she never had a
chance to dress like j ---------  '
the girls of today. j Tom Junes is erect- j

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO.

“ Everlhing The 
Builder Uses.”

— Phone O S -  

Brownfield, Tessa

W. B. English, who lives in Brownfield

J. S. Corning, who lives northeast o f Brownfield

J. R. G riffin  who lives west o f Brownfield . _

A . E. McBroom, who lives on the South Route 

W . T. Trimble, who lives near Tokio 

G. W . Lukcr, who lies on South Route 

W . H. Castleberry, who lives near Meadow

J. M. Montgomery who lives near Pleasant Valley School house 

W . H. Kelly, who lives near Gomez

10 Pounds Spuds 

1 lb. M axwell House Coffee 

10 lbs. Sugar 

Aluminum Double Boiler 

Aluminum Perculator 

Set 6 Tea Glasses 

2 lbs. Breakfast Bacon 

Gallon Blackberries 

Gallon Apricots

I THE SAFE 

FOUNTAIN 

FOR YOUR 

CHILDREN

I
Kvt^rythjnjr that )?oes into the manufacture o f our 
Fountain .supi>lie.‘i mu.st be whole.some, pure, and 
clean. Every jrla.s.s or spoon must be hy)?ienical- 
Iv clean.

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
‘THE RE XALL STORE’

u ;
i f

ififififif
if
if.
if
if
i r

Hardware and Furniture Department
10 QUART GALVANIZED BUCKET- - - - - - - - - - -  25e
2 QUART ALUMINUM P E R C U U T Q R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 59«
18X36 FELT BASE RU G . . . . . . 10«
SET 6 YELLQW MIXING BOW LS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
W H m  ENAMEL DIPPER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   16c
2 QUART VACUM AUTQM ATIC FREEZER_ _ _ _ _ 3.25
SILVER KING WASH BQARD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 »
DRQP FORGED NAIL HAM M ER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . -..... 49c

Buy a cream Separator and let your COW pay your grocery bill. ,!
We have tbe Famous White Sewii^ Maebines and give a $50.00 Sewii^ Course Free 

with each maebine.

FATTY SAYS:
“ 1 .sometimes postjione a meal, but I never entire- 

Iv miss one. I eat at’ -̂—

American Cafe

CHALLIS CHALLENGERS CLUB

\Vf haw h<-«*n oiganized for .some 
tiim*, ljut failed to let you know about j 
it until now. |

Our elnh m»*t Monday nigth the 
ISth. ^with all members present ex
cept one. Mr. Williams made a we>n- 
defiil talk, whieh was enjoyeel by all 

Our elub officers are Ollie Tongate 
presi«ie!it; Theadforei Williams, vice j 
president; .la«k Tongate. secretary;; 
Urvaleiie Prie-e, rep«'rter. I f  you oth 
er clubs expect to beat us. yt»u bad 
better step on it. Itoei’t be surprised 
et tbe fair if tin- ('ballis rhallei.gci.e 
will the prize.— Heporter.

W. A. BELL. JR.. TAKES !
COURSE IN INSURANCE]

L ITTLE  GIRL DROWNS i
IN TAN K  OF W ATER!

Reba Joyce Hardin, the little eigh-j 
tren months old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Hardin, who reside in the 
Pettit community, dre-wr.ed in an 
earthen tank at the family home at a 
l.nte hour Monday afternoon.

The sad affair was not only a shock 
to the bereaved famly but to the en
tire community where the little one 
had won a place in the hearts o f alL 
She was a happy child, who viewed 
the world through her own innocent

1

eyes and had a smile and a glad salu
tation for both friend and stranger.

From what can be learned two old-* 
er children had been floating the’̂ 
little one on the surface of the por.Ii 
in a tub, and later it became ncces- 
.sary for her companions to go to the 
field to run an errand, when it is sup-; 
posed that the baby returneil to the 
water and attempted to again indulge 
in the sport with disastrous results. 
She had not been absent from her 
mother’s side but about ten minutes 
when she was found dead in the 
water.— Levelland Herald.

Pallas, .lune. —  Mr. W. A. B ill !
Jr., o f Brownfield has just completed, 
a course in the Southland Life In.-ur- 
ance Company’s school of life insur-! 
ance salesmen under the ilirection o f] 
R. K. Short. He has been appointed 
agent for the company and is now* 
thoroly qualified to give advise c.i. in
surance matters.

.Southland life is one of the stroiig-j 
est companies in the South, having 
more than of insurance
in force.

H t m i R E  IS ADAPTABLE TO EVERT RIME 
AND EVERY COMMERCIAL IISR

TH E FO LLO W ING  ARE USERS IN BRO W NFIELD

Household
Joe J. M cGow.-iii 
'Jack Stricklin 
Bob Bowels 
M. V. BrownfivM 
J. E. Michie 
II. W . Carter 
<'. W. Tankt r. lev

Brownfield Hotel 
Alexander Drug Store 

‘M ’ System 
Palace Drug Store 

Paul McDermott 
W hite A  Murphy 

Boone Hunter Drujr
Clyde Gross

Save foml.s in your home with the Fripridaire— the greatest 
safe )ruard to health.

See our latest rtodels on di'-'play in our show room at the 
Rialto Theatre. Open evenings.

|I UYD E CROSS
CARTER CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y — PHONC 100

■ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. William.son re- W. MeSpadden and son. FUni,
turned yesterday from an e x t e n d e d ' l a s t  week for Houston, where H. 
visit to Oklahoma.  ̂W. laughingly said they went to pn

vent the nomination of AI Smith, U  
to see how n big convention reaDfl 
works.

city o f Ralls is 
■treets, the job

been completed.

now enjoying 
having but re-

rw
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A Friend h  Need—His

City Tnisnrer’s Fnuicial Report
B A N tfK E  SHEET GENEEAL FUND

-B A N K  ACCOUNT-
For the period begipiun^ February 1, 1927 and ending April .‘10,

Balance on hand Feb. i,.1927--------------------------------------------  98,135.82
Cash receipts for the p e r io d ------------------------------------- <--------- 22,23819

30,374.01Total
Cash disbur-sementa distributeda.s follows:

Transferred to Street4tad A lley fund-----------------------  557.99
Transferred to Power and Light Fund- --------------------  250.00
Salarie.s ______________________________________________  3,624.20
Rent _________________________________    372.50
Telephone and Telegraph ---------------    101.85
Postage ______________________________     31.50
.Stationery and supplies (o f ic e )-------  . ------------- --  272.01
Printing _____________________________  _____  _____ - 60.19

 ̂t^bor ________________________________     945.08
j I Insurance, Bond Prem iums____________________________  340.70

I   ̂j .Miscellaneous expense__________________________________ 409.84
[  ■! Intere.st coupons andmrarrants paid_________________  13,310.2'*
• ! '  Real estate and penuanent improvements________________________  1,732.77 22,008.88

Nature’s Best Tonic—
— i.̂  M II.K. Start with a pint a day and see how it’ ll 
increa.<<e your streiurth. W e have a State Health De
partment Inapected Dairy.

i .
OSCAR SAWYER OAKY

J
I  j !  Balance on hand April 30, 1928_________________________________  8,.‘{C."*. 1.3

i  j  I Total 30,374.01

Unexpected adversity taught him his lesson. The 

■friends with whom he once spent freely, were no

where to be found. He found trying to borrow a dol

lar the hardest task he ever tackled. But, once on

EALAHCE SN E E T ^rO W E R  AND LIGHT FUND

S i For period begianing Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 30, 1928.
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927 _______________________________________ 504.50

^  his feet again, he saved as he earned. He realized

a Bank Account is one’s only real “ friend in need!’ 

Moral— Don’t wait until you’re in a similar “ tight fix '

■ I ! Labor at plant and on l in e ____________________________ 2,965.56
■•■'Supplies ---------------------------------------------------------  1,911..79

Fuel and lubricating o i l ______‘______________________ 2,972.40
Frieght, drayage and-express_________________   1,911.8.5
Miscellaneous expense_________________________________  186.19

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital

o f Brownfield

“ SERVES TERRY C O U N TY ’ ’ 

-----------------  Surplus ------------- Profits

$65,000.00
member

"rCOEPAL RESERVE  ̂
SYSTEM̂

t ’a.sh receipts for th e .p eriod ___________________________________  21,905.'

Total
Ca.>=h disbursements distributed as follows:

.Salaries__________________________ ___________________  2,084.79

22,410.27

Repairs __________________________________________________  45.55
Insurance _______________________1___________________ __  52.88 11,431.01

Interest paid on bonded debt___________________________ 721.20
Improvements and extensions_______________________  2,62.3.99
-Applied on indebtedness o f plant____________________  7,092.68 10,4.37.87

GROCERY NEEDS

Let ns fill your next grocery bilL We 
have the goods at the prices yon want to 
pay. All fresh stock too.

— Give Us A Trial— I
T

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

Total disbursements ____________________________________________ 21,868.88
! Balance on hand Aril 30, 1928____________________________________  541.39

: Total 22,410.27

BALANCE SHEET— WATER FUND

For period beginning Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 30,1928
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927 _______________________________________  682.79
Receipts for the p eriod __________________________________________  6,863.42

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— prtiduced from dry feetl. It is always sweeter and 
richer than grus.x milk, and never has a bad taste or 
tnlor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

H iHi
Hi

Hi

W e have got lots o f Federal tires and tubes ami 
before .'Starting on yt>ur vacation equip with Fed
eral and have ati enjoyable trip.

I
Interest on bonded debt _

gr I  1 1 Fxtensions and improvementaI EQUIP WITH FEDERAL AND ENJOY 
I  YOUR TRIP
i
*  — Le! Us Fipre With You On Your Tires

Total
('a.-'h disbursementa distributed as follows:

Salaries _________________________________________________  694.7.5
I.abor ______________________________    368.05
Power ______________________________________________  1,941.27
Supplies _________________________________________________  327.49

j Repairs _ ________________________________________________ 38.25
Other expenses_________________________________________  58.02

7,546.21

1,427.8:;

CRAIG & McCUSH
“ The Place For Service’ Phone— 43

2,972.53 
_ lOO.OO .3,072.5.3

Total disbursements____________ :___________________________  ____  6,50U..36
Ralance on hand April 30, 1928_____________  _ ___  _ 1,045.85

Total 7,546.21

BALANCE SHEET LIGHT METER FUND

!iI

For |»eriod beginning Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 3U, 1928.
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927 ___________________________________  58.80
Receipts for the p e r io d ________________________________  ____  1,130.51

Total    1,189.31
Meter deposits refunded____________________________________________  862.50
Balance on hand April 30, 1928___________________________________  326.81

Total 1,189.31

B A IA N C E  SHEET WATER METER FUND

Visa
'

For the period beginning Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 30, 1928
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927____________________________________ •_ 236.00
Receipts for the p eriod _____________________________________________  55.5.91

Total ^ _________________________ _____
Meters bought _____________________________________ ___  300.00
Freight ---------------------------------------------------------------  16.10 ^

791.91

m'-
Knjoy a cool breeze these hot day's with one o f our 

FUFCTRIC FANS. Will sell or reiH them to you.

— For quick and expert service call

M e S P A D D E N ' S
ELECTRIC SHOP •?

It is better to work 
and save than to 
spend and slave

ynatch

S T E P

Higginbotham Bartlett Comany

I Balance on hand April 30, 1928

568.60 

223..31
I ? * ! * *

Total 791.91

Balance on hand .April 30, 1928-------- -------------------------------------- __.79

Total 184.03

BANANCE SHEET— STREET AND ALLEY FUND BALANCE SHEET— SINKING FUND

For period beginning Feb. 1, 1927 and ending April 30, 1928
i Amount transferred from General F u n d --------------------------------  557.99
j Other receipts for the p eriod _______________________________________  643.28

Foi the period beginning Feb. 1,1927 and ending April 30, 1928
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927---------------------------------------------- 4,600.00
Interest received from bank-------------------------------------  - - ____ _ 60.06

j Total
Ca.«h disbursements distributed a.s follows:

Overdraft balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927 __________________42.70
 ̂U bor __________________________________________________  672.50
! Oil and gasoline _______________________________________ 139.61
' Supplies ________________________________________________ 100.04
j Repairs _________________________________________________  172.05
j Other expenses__________________________________________  17.31

1.201.27 Total
Power and Ligh bond No. 1 paid_____________
Balance 4>n hand April 30, 1928-----------------

4.660.06
- 1,001.00

3.659.06

Toi.il 4,660.06

1,144.21

j Balance on hand April 30, 1928 ___________________ __ ________________  57.06
i -
j Total ^

BALANCE SHEET— SEWER FUND

1,201.27

RECAPITULATION
a

Balance on hand all accottBti April SO, 1928 as shown
by City B ook s------------------ -------------------------------------  14,294.15

Check.- issued and outstaadiag---------- -------------------------------------- 244.75
Bank credits (not debited by C ity )-------------  ------------------------------ 1.50

For period beginning Feb. 1, 1927, and ending April 3o. 1928
' Balance on hand I^b. 1, 1927___________________ _____________ 138.90
'Receipts for the p e r io d __________________________ _________________  279.11

Tota l

Kalance on hand April 30 per bank statement
14.540.40
14.540.40

1 I
V

Total /
Disbursemeata in detail /

Deposit refunded__________________________   18.00
Repairs _______     |.00
Interest Bonded D e b t___________________   224.26
l.abor ___— ________________________ _____________ . 100.00

418.01

Balance on hand April 30, 1928______

I

34.3.26

74.75

.8TATE OF TEXAS— Cauxly o f Terry:—
Before me the* undcnigBad antkority in and for .said county and state 

on this day }>ersonaIly appeared.W. R. McDuffie, who, upon being duly 
<̂ wi.rn, stated that the foregoing »  a true and correct statement o f the ac
counts of the city o f Broenifield, Brownfield, Texas, as shown hy an audid 
of the books o f the City o f  Brownfield made by the said W. R. McDuffie at 
the diri>ction o f the CRy Council.

W. R. McDuffie

Total 418.01
BALANCE SHEET— SEWER BOND FUND

For the eriod beginning Feb. 1, 1727 and ending April 30, 1928
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1927_________________________________ _ - 181.62
Receipts for the p eriod___________________ _________ _________________ 2.41

.8worn to and anbaeribod before me this 9th day o f June, A. D. 19;:h. 
at my office in BrowxfMd, Terry Count>, Texas.

R. M. Kendrick
Notary l»ublic, Terry County. T ex ".,

; Total
^  Interest paid on bended debt _____

« I  184.03
183.24

One nice thing 
i ii that it makes year 
valuable, i f  you 
your own repairs

•Btomobile 
time AO 

doing

Mrs. R, S. Nabors has been enjoy
ing a visit from her mother, Mrs. W. 
R. Carrouth and brother, Richard of 
Stephenville.
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1 1 tu make proKres.-* in the nays of civil
ization. ,

COBB & STEPHENS
Department Store

B R O W m j),  TEXAS

f

We wish to announce to our friends and custo
mers that we are asain in business at our old stand
and wish to solicit your trade. You will find our 
stock of Dry Goods and Shoes more complete and 
our prices more reasonable than ever before. We 
are featuring such established brands of mer- 
chandise as Pool’s Dress Shirts, and Pools Work 
Ckthh^, Rollins and Munsing Hose, iMunsing Un
derwear and Peters Solid Leather Shoes.

DOCTOR SAYS LIFE OF MEN AND
WOMEN MAY BE 150 YEARS

Lontlon— pfo.'iH'vt that woii.cii u- 
wcll a.s men live to he I."»ti yoai.< r.hl 
bcf«»re tiyinK a “ ehanniiiA; «hath,” as*] 
a result o f the lute. t̂ tievelonu nt <>f 
his rejuvenation prov»*.s.s«*s, wa.s htlJ 
out hy Itr. Serye V«iron«K’, o f Vitiiiia, 
in a lecture to the Meiiical .S«»ciety «.l i 

I Camlirnltrc I'nivcrsity. The effect.** 
of his «>peratioii are as reinarkahU inj 
the case o f Tvomen as in that «.f onn, 
• ince he perfcctc*! a treatment f«.r 
the former’.*) more delicate physi«|U«-. 
the monkey (;land eX|K-rt as.sertid.

" I  van rejuvenate women too” In 
VoroiuH' said in descrihini; wli.-tt he 
called .successful result.s of experi- 
m< nts carried out since t'.t:’ 4. when 
he extended his rejuvenation research 
into the feminine field. Knitlish and 

I .Anu*rican women, hy contrast t<* the 
, French, insist on a (treat detil more 
than mere physical heauty, th<* doc
tor said.

“ They desire to he made youni; ami 
; ilru iig  and be aide to hunt and play 
' tennis, i;ulf, and such things aicaiii 
with all the vitality o f youth." I>r.

) Voronoff continued.

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor
P k on r . . . . . .  1-8-2

PRISCILLA CLUB W ITH  ^
MRS. KENDRICK.

III.' i'ii.-vdiii t'iuh enjoyed a pleas- 
inl e\eniii(' o f needlework with Mrs. i 
K. M. Kendrick WedncMlay, (tue.stsj 
(Toinir at four o'c«dck. IteVil’s foodj 
cake and ice cream were serv'etl. The, 
onc.-i present were Mr.-. S. II. Ilolitate.j 
.Mrs. Waltrc (Iracey, .Mrs. Pat Broth-' 
ers, Mrs. .<cinhl.»y, Mrs. Pounds, Mrs. i 
Ihinn, Mrs. (iraham, .Mrs. f'o|(.inanj 
:ind Mrs. I| end.

.\t four o’i'ItM'k Monday aftcriiuon 
the Preshyt«Tian Missionary Society 
met with .Mrs. .<levens Hopson. The 
lesson was led hy Mr.s. .Me.vander a f
ter which sandwiches, cake and lem
onade Were .served to inemhers pres
ent who were .Mrs. .\h\ander, Mr.A. 
.•sheltoii, .Mr.s. H. W. .Mc.<a<ldon, Mis. 
F. M. Kllinirton. Mrs. F. II. Porkii.s 
ami Mr.s. Dallas.

Next week the .''iK-iety will meet 
with Mrs. II. \V. MeSpadden for a 
business im*etin(>.

MRS. J. C. BOHANNAN EN- 
TERTAINS SOCIAL SEVENTY.

FOR SATURDAY JUNE 30th WE W ll L GIVE 
A 25 PERCENT DISCOUNT ON ALL SILK 
DRESSES. See our wonderful bargains.

THE EPIDEMIC OF SLANG

The “ oi'cy of slanc”  which seeiosj 
to he a characteristic of the neurotic j 
life o f a certain class of youii(t .\n.er- j 
ican.s is delored hy a popular w riter, I 
who seems to think this a disea.-e,! 
when it is only a synuitom. .\ftti 
pointinir out that inuiiy o f the i\- 
pressions in vojfue hail their oritriii in | 
the ifutters o f ex|H-rieiu*e, he express 
is  the view that if the.se "smart i 
younn: |H*ople”  could only realize howj 
low is the society they mimic they 
would blush in shame. j

This is tukint; the matter entirily 
too seriously. That va((abonds ami 
ro(;ues u.se phrase.- current in the; 
transient vocabulary of slan(r lon- 
cerns the average youth not at a ll.; 
Boys and (firls o f today are very 
much .self-encompassed, .self-cf.otain- 
ed, and .self-sufficient.

There .should l>e no alarm. 
there will alway’.s be, o f cour.-e, :.ndj 
not all of it will he objectionable ori 
u.seles.s. The present tendency to in-j 
duli;e in an ore.v « f  unlovely s|»ccchj 
will pass sooner or later a.s all extre m-1 
ism does. The more extreme the fad,! 
whether in clothes or -^weeh. thej 
shorter its life.— Kx

Arn’t you often a.-nanu-d, when at 
tin* end o f hard liay's w«»rk, y«>u h»ok 

J buck and s»*e how little you hav« ac- 
' coinplished?

Dr. and Mrs. Troadawuy and 
dauirhter, Mr.s. Arnett Bynum and 

.Mr.s. .1. r .  Ihihannun entertained' ‘ ’hihlren have returned from a short
 ̂vLsit to .Alpine, Del Uio and San An
tonio to visit their son and brother. 
Dr. I/<*ster Trea lawav.

*he SiM-ial .''cventy Club Wednesday 
afti rnooii in honor o f Mr. Bohannan’s 
■lot her o f .\marillo who is visitini; 
here, Kntertuinin(; readiiiKs were 
tfiven hy .Miss Katherine Hardin af- 
It' which a deli(fhtful social hour was 
fH lit. I.vnioiiade ami cookies were 
I I'M d to the fidlowiiK; ladies pres- 
!it: .Mc.-dames llul.se, W. Jones, 

’^'aii;'htcry, Lovelace. OTomiov, Ks.d- 
roi'd .''inith and the hoiioree.

Mr. and .Mr.s. C'lamie llud|;eiis and 
children and Mrs. Hudfrens brother, 
Mr. l-awrence Stewart of Corpus 
Christi who i.s visitint; her have re
turned from a .several days fi.shinc 
trip near .Sonora. Mr. Stewart is on 
his wav to California for the .summer.

MAIDS AND MATRONS 
BUSINESS MEETING.

Mrs. Flein McSpadilen 
w«*ek end in I.uhlxK'k .

I -----------

s|H*nt the

Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Bowers and 
children sja-nt Sunday with Mr. 

I Bowers mother and brothers at Lo
renzo.

K ILL  CARE CLUB ENTER-

Special Prices on Our Baby Cbicks
These chicks will lie l e ^ y  for delivery M ay  l;i-U: 

Ej?k*s obtained from the best breeders in this .section.

I’ rumpt sliipments. lOO percent live delivery. Now 
is the time to order.
Single Comb English W hite Leghorns, each 
Single Comb R. 1. Reds, full blood 
Barred Rocks, full blood 
Good Mixed for table use each 
Bronze Turkey Poults

10c
14c
14c
9c

1.00

BOB HOLGATE
— A t East End Main Street—

THERE IS NOTHING NEW
UNDER THE SUN"

common: children no lonirov obey 
their parent- and every man wants 
to write a hook.

.seems that in tho.se day.s, nearly .'>,000, 
years a(r<>, the old folks were havin(? 
trouble with their children and politic-, 
iaiis were (fraftint; on the people ac-  ̂
ceptinu bribe.s, and were otherwise 
Cl iTupt and dishonest in handlinc the 
affa irs  of tiovernment.

Head the i|Uotation u(;ain. DoC.sn’i 
it sound familiar to you? I f  you are 
past the aire of forty and have bt- 
come more or less settleil in life , ' 
haven’t yon .-aid about the same thir.(7 
eoiicerniiid pi'e.*«ent-day conditions 
and the conduct o f the young people? 
llevert to the memories o f your child
hood and see if you cannot recall’ 
Iieai ing your own parents bewail the 
fact that the young people were liv- 
ii)(,' u fust life; that the good old days 
Were gone and the world was on its" 
way to hell at a 2:4U clip.

The young people o f today are 
hearing about the same things from 

1 their jiarents that were told the boys 
' .’.nd girls .i.OOO years ago, and yet the 
world continues to turn on its axis 
e.-'ch twenty-four hours and revolves 
around the sun every ,‘iG5U days. 
Politicians were crooked .5,000 years 
ago, and .some o f the politicians of to- 
♦lay must be direct descendants from

'I'he .\Iaids ami Matroii.s ('luh met 
;{ the home of Mrs. Will A lf Bell 
riiur.-day afternoon at four oVIm-k 
fill a business meeting. Plans for 
the new cook hook that is being 
poiiMind hy the elub were di.scu.-se-d 

and the following ladies were voted' 
h. f..r .m.,.,lM„lii,i: .Mr,. J. W. Chls-' TA 'N E O  BY MRS. COLLINS.

Ml.-. Mi.iiniii Ciiin liiiiil. Mrs.j Mr.-. W . II. C.illiii. . iitiirtaiiicd tin- 
K..ile .Alexander, Mr.s. Tom May, Mr.s.  ̂|,jjn Club Tuesday morning at
*.. \. May. Mrs. loom*, Mrs. \N. H. „jni. ,,’clock with four tables e.f 
( l•!lills, ^1>'* Boone Hunter ami Mrs. Mrs. Kndersen scored high
Hoim-r W instoi). Delicious refiig- .j^d .Mrs. tVingerd next to high, Mrs. 
erati r cake and iced tea were served Kiider.seii receiving a pretty Bohem- 
ti. I he im nibers pre.-ent who "  t ie vase and Mrs. Wingerd a paper
.Me>dames Dallas, Wingerd, Miller, 1 ^yeight.
■-trakliii. Bowers, .'sawyer, Heni Me- \ delicious plate o f chicken sand- 
Spaddeii, DuBois and Mis.**«*s Nancy j pear .salad, tomatoes, potato
md Lli/abeth Dumas. , ehip.s, olives, refrigerator cake with

------ --------- ---------- whipiwd tream and iced tea wa.s serv-
VERM AL PAT BROTHERS Ud.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY. The gue.sts were Mesduines Mc-

.. . . . . . .  . . * (iowan, Alexander, Shelton, Claude
I ' I I ' ' " t ! "  ''* Edirar .Self, Kinc. Michie.
I,,.- imilh l.,rtl,day IhureiUy nftcr- A. M. Brownfield. Mc-

the 21M with »  lotrty for »om e, wingerd. Dali... DuBois,
II.- ><»y rum.-. , Flem MeSpadden. Endersen and

(lames were played on the lawn 
' ind much fun was had pinning on thc- 

Iciikey’- tail in which lauvern Scud- 
';i\ got first prize and Alvin Smith.

Boone Hunter.

I LEMON JUNKET W ITH
APRICOT W H IP

I pkg. lemon junket 
I pint milk 
^ vgg whites 
’ « cup stewed apricots 
4 teaspoons sugar 

Dis.solve the junket powedr in the

The above <|Uotation conus fu.m them. A'et, although Government
Our earth has degenerated in these

kilter days, and there are signs that , , ra , u i i i
the world is speedily coming to an* an -A.ssyrian writer who lived 2,Mm has become more complex and our in-
mul. Biiberv and corruption are ! years before the time of Christ. It teiests have expanded, we continue

MNOHHCEMENT
We have taken charge of the Brownfield Service Station and 
have also moved our cream station to the tourist camp build
ing. We still pay the highest cash market price for your eggs, 
poultry, cream and hides. WE STRIVE TO PLEASE.

FARMERS PRODUCE
Bandy & Dunn

4

Located on Main Street near depot.

a I S F I )  ( ] . V R  

l)\ the Infei^r/fy 

‘ ()l thv Dealer

Your Buick dealer's 
good reputation in 
the community is 
worth far more to 
him than the profit 
on any used car 
transaction.

He is the head of an 
established business 
and he knows that 
toget more business, 
he must please his 
present customers.

He carries a repre
sentative stock o f 
used cars, including 
both used Buicks 
and cars o f other 
makes—and he rep
resents them hon
estly.

You ’ re  sure o f a 
square deal when 
you buy from  the 
Buick dealer. He 
stands back o f the 
used cars he sells.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FLINT, MICHIGA.N 

Mhttt—m «/Crarr.l Crrfmrmimm

HILL MOTOR CO.
Lame—, T e zM

e e o m l. i
l ‘ iiiu-h, pt>p coni. Babe Kuth» and 

'!«• pretty birthday cuke which was 
itpped with nine pink candles were 

-« I'vetl to the guest.- who were Alvin 
>mith, E. V. May, I'lee McPherson,'
Li'ioy and laiVfdee Seudday, Billie ___
•loe .McGowan, Wayne Titon, " .-lightly warmed milk, i>our into dt-s- 
l.owe Sniith. Junior Greenneld, Kieh-i gla.sses, let set until firm then

chill. Beat the egg whites until stiff. 
I add the apricots which have been put 
^through a sieve, add sugar and mix 

.Mr.-. L. W’ iiU'S has been br».ught. ihorttuifhly. Serve on top o f junket.
bonie from Mineral Wells and srim ’>| . — - . _____
(•* be improving slowl.v.

ai'tl Kendriek and .Aubrey Wnytie and 
V'eniuil Brothers.

SIMMONS STADIUM TO 
---------  I SEAT 10,000 PEOPLE

.Mr. and Mr.s. Boone Hunter went
'to  l,awton. Oklahoma for his niutheri ABILENE, June 26— The contract 
'vho has lieeii visiting ht*r daughter] f***" *^**1^5^* '̂***”
for .several weeks, 
honn* Friday.

They returned ed at Simmons University wa.s let 
late last week to R. C. Lewis, local 
contractor, and construction will be
gin at once on the first unit which 

1 i.s to be completed before September 
The l.oui.-e Willis Circle nie-t j 22, the date o f the first home fcot- 

Ihursda.i, June 21st at the home of i ball game o f the Simnion.s Cowboy.s. 
.Mrs. (iladys (Jreen, Those present' The first unit will cost $15,000 and

se*at 5,000 people,^ making the total 
seating capacity of Parramore ('iebi 

Frank Ballard, Lewis HuckuWe a n d '10,000 for the coming football sca- 
■lack Holt. json. Several high school games will

,, 1 II <■ .L /S' probably also be playe*d on the Sim-.Mcnday afternoon all of the C ir-.'
.'les of the Baptist church met at the
church in a general meeting. Special

CHURCH SOCIETIES

were Me.-diime.s Sexton. Howard 
<wan, ("hi'is tjuaiite, 11. H. Hughe.s,

.-tress wa.s niaile on the Po.st En
campment which starts the 22rd nf 

‘ luly and lasts a week. Talks were 
, made bv Mrs. E. May on how to 
liquidate the ilibt of the Southern

The stadium as planned, when com
pleted will seat nearly 20,000 pecpl* 
and give Simmon.s the large.st stanil- 
in West Texas.

i The new playing field is to run
I north and aouth and the first unit

„   ̂ 1 1 1 . j will be erected on the west side olBaptists, and hy Miss Long, a rc-turn-l . „
ed missionary from Mexico. Miss' *  **
Long is a sister of Mrs. .Akers. |

Forrest Beeves and wife pa.-sed 
The Bible Class of the Church of I through this week from Colorado 

I'hrist met at the church at four Springs, Colo., where they hu<i heei*. 
•’flock. All interesting U-son was on vacation, on their way to their
b-d hy Mrs. L. F. Hudgins. It was 

I .Iccided l<> postpone the meetings o f 
. the « lass until after the revival meet-

home in Dallas. Mr. Reeves is a son 
o f Mrs. W. A. Reeves, former post- 
mistrem o f Gomez, and together w ith 

ing is over. his BMttlMr and family have been liv-
( , . , ta Dallas for the past several
j The Mi.'Sionary Society of *-*‘*'! years. He was accompanied bv Mr. 
I Christian church met Monday afteiN. ^  ^
! noon in the home o f Mrs. W alter G r a - Dorothy, he married
cey. Instead of the regular l e s s o n , , y ^ „ ^ e r .  He met nianv old
Rev. Rice who has been conducting g^ort time he was hcie.

wIm> were glad to see him again .hlie revival service.-, and wife made 
interesting talks on the church work, 
.'-andwiches, idives, cake and iced tea 

I were served. The .Society then went
If you enjoy good home-made can- 

it from the Philathea girls
to the church where the childrea, iu Hm old A. R. Cook & .Son building 

I practiced for the program put on that Hw 4tii o f July. They will have lots 
knight. | « f  Rood candy.
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IN FULL SWING AT JONES DRY GOODS, Inc Brownfield 
•> Texas

Mens High Back Heavy 
-D U C K E N S -
B lu e  w ith  g ra y  back

69c pair

KIDDIES WASH SUITS 
Assorted Colors 

79c

I 'T
J O ST A FEW OF OUR PRICES

GINGHAM 32 inch
A s  L o n g  A s  It Lasts

7V2C yd.

MENS DRESS SHIRTS
B ro ad c lo th , M a d ra s , P e rc a le

69c

Kiddies Coveralls Hickory 
Stripe 
69c.

SILK PRINTED VOILE
40 inches, sale price 

$ Ii9  yd.

DOMESTIC
A good one al the price 

9c

SHEETING
9-4 bleached or unbleached 

24c yd.

EVERYTHING ON SALE
\ j\J i

See-

ONT THREAD 

7 Spook for 24c

4I

Chinese Place Monkey 
Higher Than Scientist
Shanghai, China, May 2:?, 192K 

Dc-ar Editor:—
I have just read articles by missingj

o f your hand.”  then llu- moiikt yg...l 
turned a Somerset to the five whiti 
pillars— limits of the universe— an.i 
wr»)te his name on one, to sliow l.t ' i 
been there, and turned a soimi>. t
back in triumh. “ Didn’t I turn < ut ---------  I
o f your hand’?”  asked the inonk* y- The id«l tanner gets plenty of ad- 
god. “ Sec what you wrote or my ' ’ii’t* from every direction and from!

Farmers Should Keep 
Plenty Cotton Seed

finger,”  the Buddha answered. :,i.d vveryhody. .Ml people whether they
link seekers. In one was reproduced 
a photo— an ape’s foot much like a 
human foot. The author said it prov

showed monkey hLs name on hi.̂  fin- ever guided the handles behind!
gov— one of the i>illars: Monk» y ‘ 'Id Beck down a single row o f cotton!
ed amazed. Buddha seized him. jmt ’*•’ ‘ ' ‘d are eapahle o f giving the ohD

td our ape ancestry.^ Recently Ijhim  under a mountain, fed him rul farmer a mint of advise, and all of
handled a snapshop of an islander) hot iron to punish him for his mii.iy imagine IF they would just «lo hallj 
v.-ith a tail four four inches long, .\n-jsins, and said: “ A fter a number >,f "hat we say the hanks could not con-i 
other proof! But a few years ago I i years a monk nanie<l Dang Sen will f*"’ K*'ld they would store away
saw in Japan a stuffed calf with a | come and free you. You shall follow _ f^e luoverhal rainy day. j
human face— a strong proof that we I and guard him as he goes from im-' But even to the casual observer anti
sprung from the cow! So what are'books of Buddha from th«‘ "'vV o inn  :i<lviser it appears that it takes the
we to think? The article amused as! Paradise.”  Year.-; sped; all lume farmers of this section a long time tol

true; monkey refornutl, becanii; true Ivarn to keep enough seed, especially 
to his title. “ The holiest in the hiav- '’«'tton .seed, to replant the crop in' 
en,”  and people began to woi.-ihi|> a hail «>r blowout. And in,
him. " view ot the fact that one or the other

We teach my Brownies not’ tin se these hu)>peii almost every yt!»r, 
myths hut the truth as given in il.o ' ‘ ‘ ‘ tt-̂ ing the majority o f «»ur farmers, 
Bible. God’s word for it satFfiv-. u.. - to replant from one to three;
Chinese teaching.-; do not eriobK r.<.r tinu-s. it would appear that the lesson

. - __  „  - make life safe in (!hina; liut wlu-r*. keeping plenty o f seen wouhl he^
his temples and is worshipped in Chi-j God’s word hold’s sway is goodm s-. | home with full force. |
na. I enclose a monkey god for your .safety and life. Pray that the ( l.ii.-J .Another thing, it is alway.s the ex-1 
inspection. tse may know the Bible, and -know-■'-''•‘t'oii rather than the rule that cot-'

Je.sus Christ— God and man— as th( ir! < «'< ' cheaper at planting lime!

they said believers in their theory 
were of “ up-to-date,”  and “ modern”  
minds. But their “ new”  idea seemed 
like plagiarism. These “ super-mind- 
cd”  men say we came up from the 
monkey and are even in some sense 
devine! The Chinese of old say a 
monkey— excepting his face— became 
not only a man but also a god! ha.s

The Chinese say he was hatched,by 
gentle zephyrs, from a stone egg on 
a rock mountain, to be a delight to 
the upper-god. But alas, ho was a 
trouble maker. He was ambitious, 
and his exploits cau.sed him to be ac
claimed a king o f the animals and to 
wax strong. 'I’hru Long-Wang he got 
an iron rod which he could expand at 
will to span the sky or contract so a.s 

- to fit in his car— magic wand! Pu-ti 
taught him how to fly and how to 
change himself into 72 different 
s hapes. What he could not do i.s hard 
to say. But as he gained in power, 
and his friends said he was worthy 
to rule heaven, he wished to do so. 
Many kings made leagues with him

precious Savior. With kindist 1 <- 
gards,

A'oiirs in Christ’s glad service, 
(liev .) H. G. ('. HailucS 

P..S.— Picture— monkey-god chap
erones the monk. *«

--------- O---------
W HITAKER RECOMMENDS

ROUNDTREE AS SUCCESSOR

While pau.dng to recommend Judge

than at ginning time, there fort wet 
can’t possible figure any economy in! 
selling the seetl at ginning time pricr.s 
to later buy them hack at planting, 
lime prices. Then after the crop is 
.-afely beyond all danger, and whenj 

lit  would not be safe to plant c»>tton,* 
tiny can alway.s be sold at a good 
prolit, ami the money comes in at a 
tir.'.c when most needed.

We hearti a fellow say recent tliai
he ho|ied the fui'iners would have to 

ctssoi, K. I,. \\ hilakei gave the lo!- p;iy .*<1 In dollars a ton for replanting 
lowing summary of his own accom- 1 sccl and maybe it w-t>uhl learn them 
plishments in the l4)th I.egi.-lutui i a.-ja le.-.soii. I'he Herald tloes not wish 
a Representative of the llt*th dis-jus fainier fiiends any such had luck,

I but perhaps such a calamity would bc
tnd celebrated it with feasting. But| 1.— Influenced Uailroatl ( ’onmu.s-1 a lusting le.s.son. Why not store up
■ ■ - .... '..... ~ ----’........ ‘ jy  remove defferential frt ight plenty seed this fall for all neces.sary

rates to cotisignees of district :>t a* replanting next spring. Be safe rath-'
our monkey got drunk, and while un
conscious he was taken to hell. He 
awoke, overcome the powers of hell. saving of $240,000 aniiualiv. * er than .sorrv. I

and escaped. He was accused to Yoh , >.— Secured appropriations D.r a
Wang who thought to keep Monkey | hall million dollars for two new budd- 
«)Uiel by bestowing upon him the title I jhe Tech ami appropriations
o f “ Heavenly Hor.se-Keepcr.”  He | f,„. cm-rent work large enoiigo t 
was eleated; but learning it was an.j,it.j)sp j.ve„ the faculty 
empty title, he, in fierce ange;-.

REV. FARMER RECOVERS
LOST CAR

The car belonging to Rev. Karnier, 
pastor o f the Methodist church here, 

•’b— Was one who stood firm 11 out! ami which was stolen from in front ofj
The upper-go^called high scloda.-! iho i hurch in Brownfield one night'

tic apportionment though pairing < ih- last week where his .son Wood.son, I 
tr expenditures to the limit of ii 01.-1 with a party of young people had

<irivt-n it to Brownfiehi to attend the

smashed heaven’s gate and over-turn
ed the throne 
upon the hosts of heaven and hell to 
overcome the monkey, but in vain. 
.After the monkey’s victory, the up- 
per-God, in fright, conceded monkey’s 
demands, made him a god, conferred 
upon him a real title, and allowed him
to live in heaven in a grand castle. 
But monkey-god was not godly! He 
would steal, stealing and eating the

4.— Instrumental in the commiUce Fpworth League meeting at that' 
room and on the floor of Hous, recovered last of the week'
preventing fui-ther concentratii.n of **"  Rails where it hail been ubandoMd|

by the party who is supposed to have 
.akeii th»- car. It wa.s considerably, 
(l:’.mag>-d when found. I’arts of the 
engine burned with other parts badly' 
I ri'kcn. .Apparently the car bad!

committee I n i i l e . s .  and no | 
doubt the thief w-as trying to make! 

j hL getaway when it went to the bad' 
and hail to be abandoned.— Seagraves* 
Signal. ‘

two

regulatory power of i»rivate and imb 
lie industry in Railroad t ’onimi!}.--iwi.

o.— Was firm, unmovable by lo- 
pcaches of everlasting life and, from 'byists even though hearing all with 
I.,ao Chun’s palace, stole and ate his j courtesy, 
pills of immortaility. Doubly iinmor-) 6.— .Mis.-̂ ed only
tal, proud of his powers, he constantly I meetings.
mocked the other gods. He became | S.— Gained confidence ol Hi-use 
unbearably overbearing. A  greatj members and members of the Depart- 
cv^nfcrence was called in heaven to ment o f State.
which great Buddha was summoned.* 9.— Was double crossed only once.! . - •
The monkey-god even tried to mock 10.— Secured favorable impression | *
this, the “ self-existent one!”  I have j for the South Plains and its people, i
heard that you are a great jumper, isi --------- O---------  j
it true,”  a.°ked Buddha. “ I ’ ll bet you A letter from Miss Mozelle Tread-j 
can’t leap out o f my hand. I f  you do: away last week, who is attending ■ guest of Aliss Mamie Sue Machej 
I ’li make you king of heaven.”  The | summer school at Boulder, Colo., stat- 'tkis week. l
nionl;e> eagerly answered, “ I can led that it was certainly “ cool Colo-' Mr. .Allen local photographer andj 
turn over 108,000 times in one som-'rado”  alright, as they were using'family returned Tuesday from a visit, 
trssault, why shouldn’t I I leap out their coat-s every day. | at Lubbock.

The Stage Is All Set For

TERRY COUNTY’S
AMERICAN LEQON

JULY 4TH CELEBRilTION
BIG DOINGS .ALL DAY-COME EARLY-MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AND MAKE NEW ONES! OFHCIAL PROGRAM:

-C ARN IVAL ALL D A Y -
BAND CONCERTS 10 A.M. and 6. P M .

PUBLIC 8PF.AK1NG, 11A.M. and 2 P.M.

-FREE E ARBECUE AT 12:Q0-
(Br>ng your tin cups for coffee)

RODEO -HORSE R AC ES-BALL GAME
(3  shows in one starting at 1:30 P. M. and lu b  tM its over!)

BRING THE FOLKS!
Lets Go to Brownfield

July 4th
)

tb»* giii-st of .'sallie T. .Stricklin this’, 
wce’x. i

Miss Ix'is Cameron o f Lubbuck wa.s!

WORLD’S WORST PAPER 
HANGER

to paper my farm parlor. H «  
Itinerant w-orkman, but he 

.that he knew hi.s business. I  
Th* world swo,St paper hanger haslt,, work and had to b.e away

turned uu in Iowa. His *atest aciit-lthe «lay on t.irious affairs.
Ities are reprrUd in a letter Iron, mil "When I looked over the joh ia 
lowa farm woman to the editor «>f i-veii rg i noticed sonieI
Farm and Fireside, national Irirni humpi on the wall, and 1 
magazine, .‘the writes: ' pajK r hanger for the r c t e l^ t B a

“ I hired this fellow the other day scratched hin head and repfiiS^r *l

M  knew that I had forgotten something.
■M They must be the doggone pictarcs’ !

Dr. B. D. DuBois, aKsisted by Dr. 
W . A. Fletcher, opciat^d on llrSk t 
A. Hughes at the Brownfield S an it^^  
him Tuesday morning. The patient 
was on the operating table less than 
40 minutes, and is reported to be do
ing nicely. She had appendicitis.


